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more smoking pleasure
In every part of the country
smokers arc turning to Chesterfields
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it is CIlS}, 16 phrase 8 thought \hal fla shes
thl'ough }our mind. BUI more of"'n these Ih ollglll s

Innc! too quid, I). and

\Ihell lIe

If} In rf'-j'n lr !J them ..... e

realize Ih('~ arc m..e the minu lcs of time they cn ll nCl er
be broll!-\ht baek ! It is with this in our mi nds th at we
turn to the future. This iS511C o f the LANTtmN is the first
under a nel\ 5laff. Bul lx-ca use il has becl! gottcn out in
the dal,n of that al",'a)s bu"')' Commencement season. we
<I rc lI!)t satisfied II ith il. We hal'c Ill)t gi,'en il the time
we think slJ(.' h an elldcalor shou ld JUl\c. Wc hrl\e nol
searched the corners of the campus for the creathc wri t·
ing that has come fr om your pens. And lIe have de pend ·
cd to.) llIuch 011 our always d('pcnd ahlc eampu!' alit hoI's.
This reminds us thaI 100 oftcn the LA NTf:RN has been
made up of 101 ul1l1lr) cont ribut ions. Yct wc fccl and
kn ow that there is /Iluch fi ue writing drifting around th aI
owcs it'" origiu to someone who think :. he or she has not
been gi ft cd with 1>CIl·pain ting abUit}. Or perhaps the)
are j u ~t so bashful that the)' hcsitatc to submit Ihe writings 10 which the) have given so much timc, and so much
\l ork. It is to these si udents that this edit oria l is directed .
We knOll that when one II rites he s udden I) discDlers that
\lhat he ~ta rt ed oul to say has become so mething else.
The rf)i<ta llization of thought hilS tllken a differe nt lurn
from thnl which WIIS ex pected . . . . Yet thi s should not
di5{'ourllge }ou! /lc:mcmber the first lime you sat in your
Ch('lI1i"tl') labonJtor) impatil'l1 tl } \\ ai ling for sollie so luli on to solidify? And how. os those beautiful cr ysta line
f orm~ began to IIppea r. }Oll Il ere allllltcd at the 5hapcs
the) tuck. al the l'o lors tlu') renecled. at the clecar·cut

TW O

h"lIut} of the t'r~sl a l s IllI'lIIseh c!:"! And tllt'n ~ou ('011sc iously realited Ihey were nothing like you had ex·
pected!
i\ow. honestl y. isn't that the \l a) )our wriling hilS been?
lI u,,:n't )ou at some time or anolh er phru"{·d .!'ollielh in~
poclica ll ),. or beautifull y, or so we ll Ihllt it caugh t your
Olll! illlllginalion for ,he momenl and rnadl' lOU sit buck
und wOll(ler al )'our o\\' n origi na l it ) und abi lit y'! Ane!
yet )OU 1I :1\ (' n', tried aga in ! \Vh r not ? We knol\ thllt
a ll "'riting docs nul cr).!'ta lize pcrfecll~. That. often.
\I'rillen thoughts becollle so cntllnglcd wit h themsehe..
thai they lose their cludt )'. their th o ug htfuln e~s . But
didn'tthat happe n 10 )'our chemica l cr}stals. too ? Didn't
II great m:m) of them run inlo each other to form not hing
bUI a poi nled, distorted, perhaps surrealist ic mass ? And
) el so mewhere in tilal co nglomerate group you did di scO\cr a clea r·cut , (>crfectl ) formed. beautifull } shaped
cr}"'la l. Out of the Illass of tllc Cl\ crage thcre was Olle
thaI slood 0 111. Ih at could be callcd perfect. And that i ~
the way with writing, Mi ll ions of words arc II'rillen ench
year. But 100 seldom d o yO ll find a fcll' put together 10
form onc line, cr Y51a llinc th ought.
No\\ WI' kn ow \h UI 011 ou r eu mptls milli ons of words
lire \lfillen cach )ea r. Perhaps the) are not all \'oluntar)
liS our lerm paper authors lI' ili allest: as 0 111' prolilie lei.
tcr-II rit ers can tell: or as our Com I' studcnts well know.
Bul they arc wrillcil. and whal is more. \I'riUCII ill a form
thlll cllsil ) can be rounded illlo hnal L\'\TEIl'\ publicali ous. \Xh } not tr}' it ~ ... \Vc'd likc )oU to, )O li know!
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The Old and
11 ('!dufurt, it

("(lit O/r ia l

it
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btT!!

t 'u·\"rIHU\

fur Ill('

\" a ll',lido l' I, . lilt' gr:ulu:l1inl!

m'll

N ew
ed itor I" \\ril(" .. ,. hi ~ lir~l

1I1I'II1 I)('r,.

of Ill\' -111fT.

Thi .. \"ar.

he hq:-. !t'illl' In flll'('!!" lhi ~ pro"t'llure, Il l' tlu(·,. nnl Ii!.." ··C,l(I(I·
lit- lhor,,"~hh h:rh'''' pa rt ing", \1111 Ilc ""lIld lonl. rulhN 1(1 Ill{'
(ullin', 11I\'i drllln ll } he :rl ~O) Iwli,'\l'" 111111 lIlt' puhli"atioll f,f lilt' I. \Nn:lI\ i,. n
l'\lII l iIHW U" I'l"on',. ... II ill! IIw ,-II/IIIg.!· ill ,.lalT UIII) mOIllI'nlaril} IIHll..illj.! it,...,lf an
illl'idl'ulni IlUi:<.111(I', :-Orl he 1,,1" 1· IUJ~' n ,h i.. \\a) , .... (II ··Thalll.. ..... ,,, JmH' ali(I
III'I' ,..1:lff {<I" (h,illg :oud . :1 ~mdJ jllll [Iii:, )l'a l'. fM HI] lht' II i"I> all(1 helpful alii ie(', a nd pl'rlwl''' 1)(',,1 (If all. fur Ih!'
IUIIII'\I'r.

b}c,.:'

<'ollll (ul" "hip ,11 1(1 fUll of jll"! lI'"rkill;':' 11'/,1.,·lhel.

•
Am ong Our Contributors
'nl! ilm'

"Bf'atlll ('lin he IWllt" tlt',II('11 ill a
I'O('Hl, \,,1 .. 0 II ilh 1(,IT<lr, or ptl~~it)II,
ur horrol" , , , ,"~" 11 1',,1l' I' (ot·. Bul
[\1,1~ 11 " " 11\' 1' ha .. (,,,1 II "ph,' 111 IIII'
,,1,Ilc m(,111 ullt l di"pw\I·(1 il. Il \' l ('~'
.. It~ ) ()II II f/t'I· I.(JI>ed lite \igltl. Ilhid,
i, delitalt' aJllI hcalllirul. III,il(· nul
poell'l . i", h"lh i" ~ piril alld furm, POl·li.·, 11 1'1" ~ 1 1U 1'1
.. 1<1 1'1 /)(11'10 Li, ('.~ "hUll ;; II ilhulil II douhl tll(Il 1I,. rI',,' ('lUi
be .. , bl' t'\pl"(,~"f'11 ill pro"\.'.

hN'OIl1(' k'"I" II
riler o f mnn' or 1(' ....
"('I'i ll u .. 11Ilt'1I1" . bUI iI£' i" 1101 a lllll\,.
n"l(','nll'd II ill, pot.' m.. o f Ihi ~ I} 1'("
11 ,· '·nj,,~,. 11I' llIliu£. :;ud, 0,1(1 Irifh·,. II ..
Poem If ill/OI/I (/ ValliI'. I1ll1inl. In
(·lIlt' II ,lin. )"1'1 1)(,l"hap;. I,i .. (,hid cI (,, ~
liJ!hl i;. t o II r il(' .-.011 111'1 --eIIUl'II/·('" . •,f II hidl lfore SOI/'
IIf1.' 10 til!' 1'!rIll!!1 IV (' Gall ElII'll! arc !,111 11 " lIIali parI.

DIII'u lll ) Shisl('I', ill I,cl' 'JlIIi If'r~;lli l l' 1I 11}, IJ fT(' I" ~ 111 0
11 11 ,' inlcll{II:ll ln ll'tl U ~', 111\' " I her I" I'I'U '
lokc scriou" tl w ughl.
11 ('1' " I tl l } /' f,lI/imir i.. quile
dCH'!' in it::. ,.opl,i~Iit- .. ti,,". allli her SOf/llel i ~ 1101111
ca rdu l reading,

H 'lrf' l ~ tlo\' .. ,Hl(, find 11 ~ h o rt poem tlml ('o miJine" leclllli ,
1'111 l )I'rfc~'l i \l 1l "ilh a rlp!,lh \)f poctie alld IHlIHlIIl under,
..!tUttlin£., (aml~'s J-It' illI'l'@ Wislaria ro me" nea l"er to
,Idriel ing. Ihi ~ Ihan mall } co llcg£'·bred pocnr~.

Hllb c l'l

chif·fil a..,

~e l t'(' li(II1 ... III!'

II

1\

It lIQuId !lOll 1)(' rig hl ... illc(' Ih i.. i.. lhe

Wh at is a magnzille worlh lI'ilholil a

CI)IUIll(,IU '(,Il WIl I b .. w", In le I ~ul'h a

t'1)\(' I"!

I il,ll "ubj.·(,! f!,U 1I1I1,,(I\'I1('d 0 1 UIlII(),
lit-I'd. "" It"' il' (;n'I'" ha .. comt' 10
Ih\' 1'(· ... · [11' ,Idlllirahh. ,111<1 he l" sOli ll CI
i:o ('l'rlaill l ~ limel ),

\ 11ft 100 II\, c\tl'ud OUI g ralilude 10
EII(' II Md \ll11,tr'if' fo r her fine wnrk

In a Ilodd Ihlll hm, 1"'c(llII(, IlIlnl"rn 1111(1 lo ug ll , il i ~ II
rcl if'f 10 find ~IIIIII 'OIIC \lh" ('11" ,lI,d {1.lI'.. Ilrill' "Iol'ic"
II illi IIhal ~Olll(' nil' plpa:'l'd 10 l'lill "old,rn~ I Jitllled "Cllti .

.

,,It'IlL '' 'I he r(' nr,' Ih o5(' 111m (10 11 01 ('lIf(' for iI, bill w(,
1)('li(' II ' IltI'rI' ..... · 1111111\. /,f .Inll "hll d" lI11d "U 1\1' "jlc
IOU Eri lIH:r lI } d" j'n's IA'rj!o
' '''){js.~i()lWIO, Ililh 11ll'
hopf' 111111 )IIU \\ill hI,' pleused.

\I

It i....life

10 >'(1)

nol IIl11ch .

itlr it:. 1I pJll'tlp r i:tle Ihcme.

Fe" :.Iud('nt writer" 1111\(' 1>('(' 11 ..0 fortunale U" Hohcl' l
Pl'ck in Ohl.lillilll; fir .. 1 ha nd ~ mut'" backp, rlJund fO!
Iheir !>Ior i{''', 1\1r. !'e'r!.. hu" "»('111 II large porlioll of hi"
tir(' ill 1~ 1I1'OJ1" " 1II1d C(III:.cllU('uli} i" qualified til wrile
fin(' 1\1111...- (I~ ";III(,f. llf. SmillringlwlIl II , Like
I,i ,. 1 :I ~t "Ior~ Ihi<: Oill'. 100. ha .. 11 Hlrprisc (, Ildin g-~o
dU1l'1 S:I) lOU i,," cll'l 1)('el1 II'nrncd!

"lit'''

L,\"TL.It .... i" n hl!l)" plclI"t'd 10 "c1l'orn(' 11f~ 1I con·
tributor". ulld w \1 (' iltlr!'ldul'e In )011 l'l llrin n O," 'lI n ,

'I'll \,;

1\110, in 111m, illtTlldul'j·..

IJ('rSl"·lr

Ililh a \\c1l,"ri\lcn ,,11111 '

(11 1('1' ~k(' ldl , II l"kI'!' (1('(' 1' i" .. ight !.I lId "oll!<idel'ah lr
"ki ll 10 IlI'il(.' ~ucl, 11 ..kl'll'/r "' lt l·(·.",fl1l1 ~. Illld IIC lonk
fOl'\lard 10 lI10rc "'I<I 1Il0 1"(' of Iw!' I\ o rk ,
J
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I,. hl'1I

GR EEN

lIfrer I!rat1UlIf;ol/ Ichool life emls.

OI'1mrl illJ!, f"'l11 Ihese porlflls. Il'SSO IlS leaf/mi .
I"d losi1lf!, ('Oll/liCI II ill, o/lr collf'ge frier"ls .

II i"I,lmll i"f!.. ((,lI l/ing till our l) ridlJP,~ Im"H'd.
" f' face Ihe II urftl,
Ami ill bart' 1/(IIIf/,s I(;C hold
Till' fm;1 InmsllU,'('//l cnslul

II I '

c(/II life-

'Ti~ ollrs 10

make or brellk, lI ud jllsI like goid
t~ 'r) /l1Ic/t 1l S 0/ slri/e.
T"II ~ sOllie of us III", nul aflll Glhf'r s u csl Sun'es$es spur us 011, lOuJll cllehefl desire
To Ie",." Ihe OlltcOll l e oj o ll r lill'.spl/Illled q ll est
"'hich f!,it:cs 10 ollr lI/IIbiliol/,s ,sllch grelll fire.
I/ ori :o //,s bl'ckoll Iroll/ l/'illlOlIl our gmt'
Ik(QI/II'~ the

Alld

F O UR

Idllll

belUlIIl?

Th e

IIIJ$l ( 1)

01 Iflle,

THE LANT ERN

Largo Appassi onato
ESTHER

l ' LE.." BEi'. ~T

J

5 11

tln g down the

118rrO\\

street on \\'lIi('h

he hnd r(,I1I ~'d :I '-Ind io. Il c g l!lm::cli around ,1\ the
hrick huitdillg,; which lined Ihl' --tn'cl "II eit her ~idc. 1'3t'1,

OI1C eXIH: II~

like t ll c other. JUll'" :,Iwdderf'd 3S he thouJ:!ht

of 11II}(JIlf> Ii, ill!; here durin,: ,he ~un1rner mon th:, 11111'3<1.
For II ~tudio. til(' It)('alion \\(I~ not ,.,0 had : LuI to l i\(~ ill.
it \\ ouJd be ullht'lIrnlo l.'. Ih· <In'\\ a (Ie,,'p hrcat h of th ..
!'IIIH!) "'p ri llg" air and glnnn'll II pp n't"ialivcl) a t 111('

, ,;11'·

rO\I' ~ trip nf d oudl css IIlut' 1\holc him.
Jules h i!ll~· lf \\,II ~ "l e U:011111 10 look:ll . lI is err,. wen'
durk and ('xprl'~i\" " I3bU'k h"ir \IHled hack ill 11 tlll-H'I I .
II nr ul ) fm· l, ioll frnllt tlw du rk. d e;!r oli\'(' of hi s (ore11('(I(I.
lIis face \I' UI! R' IJ:,itiH'; nll(1 Iii .. 11i !!h d u!(!k·hol1l's ;!(I\4'
Iii 111 (I I(,ok of dt'Jin w) wll ieh Ila~ ~lro l1 gly ~ 'o nlrlldi t' t f'(1
hy the )outldul lirilit} \If hi" lull. ~trollg hod}.
lie tUTIlt'd in ;11 Iht' 1' lllr3n('t' tl) 1)11(' o f the hrick bu ild·
inf.!,!; ,111(1 t'limbed q uiek l) 10 Ihe !'oN'oll(1 fl oor. At Ihe I'lld
of Ihl' dim I) Iii t'oni<lor. hI' p 3u~(1 311(1 rcrnol'ed a key
fr om his pocket. lIis 1 1lIIId~. n ~ Ihl') fill('d Ihe ke~ inln
Ihc lock :lI1d thrC\1 0 1X:1I til(' d oor. p::11 C :111 iTl1p re~ioll o f
greal ~ lr{,lIg lh . Tile finp:crs wen' IOllg. ~ l ill1. :111<1 \'cn
si raighi. \0 motio n \Ihid. the} mnde !wellll'd :,upcrflunus.
Jules ('Io~d IIIf' (Ioor Ix:hilld him and stood lenning
again~1 it. an eX lln'''sion of di sllI~le ~ h Ollillp; ill his fact'.
The ~'e n e II'I.ich mel h is 1::I :lI1ce 11'(15 \JILC of confusiOIl. In
the ccnler of Ihe 1'00111 :;Iood ;1 Slcinwa~ Gwnd, a ud he·
~ id c it. 1111 upright l'illllO, The Test of Ihe room II'IIS IiI ·
tered lIilh hoxe~ <lud {'I'1I 1 ('~, [n one (orller a ro ll ed car·
pel slOO(I 011 (' lid, til n tli rcalen iug lIugle; ill tlllol hel' t'OT·
ncr !.('1'(, l'al chairs. II lablc. lind I'Mi ous olhcl' pieecs of
furnilure w('rt' p iled 10g('l her. J ules' face look 011 nil ex,
pres"ion of g rim delCl'llli llUl ioll as hc remOl'ed his ('0111.
hanging: il on til(' duorknob : 11ll'1I. fr,lling lip h is t=1.irl
~ k,(! les. Ilt' II1l1d{' hi" WII) 10 Ille windoll'S ,lIld Ihrew Ih('l11
opcn, Al lellsllhe ugl). II1IlSt) sme ll eou ld Ix: e liminated!
TIl ilighl 1111:' I){'giu uing 10 dCt' pen il110 d :lrku e~ when
Jul e~. llilh 11 lirl'd ~ig h . puu«cd anrl look('d around . Thl'
5(:C I)(' Id .ieh mel his p, itmee nHlde his {'}('s lighl up Ilil h
Jllell~ur('. Thi", w.... 11 ,..Iudio of whidl ht, ,'/)uld Ix: pn1ud.
The dark ...o h l'lII'pel and dra l)f'ri(!5 hlendrd 10 1('lId a
rieh haekground 10 Ihe bellU I) of Ihe SIt!ill\llIl. Each
" iel'c o f {urnilurc 1\118 ~ ubo rdinal cd 10 il : alld ~e l Ihc
\\llOle roolll prescnlcd II harmonioUl'; Ullil}. a (Iu iel dig·
nil ).
Jules pu ~ h e{1 Iii!> hai r back from h i~ forehead . Ii ('
fell lired. d il'l). and II UTIli : bUI Ill' was ('o nlent ed. too. 11f'
unro lled I.is ~hirl s teeles ~ I old y and Ihell sle pped ol'e r 10
olle o f Ihe wiud,)ws 10 c! o!»(' it for Ille lI ight. li e pall'>Cd
a 1lI01l1t!11l 10 walfh Ill(' fi r"l plile sIal'S as Ihey np pf' IIf('J
in lile slr!\dy d .... kc lling: sky. Tile II UfI'OIl' slref'l was d t'se rlrd. bUI he could hellr I'OieC5 and occasiolla l la ughl {'r
frl)nl the open Il indows of the huildings ac ross the 11'11).
J

U

N

E

A.

HYOREN

\ .. uddrn feeling of 10Ilelinc,..,.. ~11'epl ol'('r him. and his
glCII dark alld ],wlldiug. Theil ~uddeuh I,l' !'1I11 11
lighl fI:I~h lin in III!' l,ill<iI)I, II lmo",1 dir('rlh op po .. il{',
Jule ... lurll{'d Iii" C)t'~ hOlHlrd it. li e SI\I a yo ung gi rl
~ llIlI(llIlg I".fon' dll ot(1 upri~111 phlllo. luoking: Ihruuf!h
her pile ~lf IIII1 .. j ... ;-;~)(Jn ~ Il(' f(,uud Il hlll ~ h (' \\:1'" looking:
f') r uml ~('lI ll'd ht'r<,f,]f al Ihl' pi ... 1I). OP(,llilig Ihe ml1~i t'
hdorc her. TIlf'n, ignoring il. ·Iw pltller! ~H' r a[ "'I'a le"
ami :Il ]l('ggi " .. , J ull'~ li,..ll'llf"<I id l}. mure illlcrcsll'd ill Ihc
piclu re I,hil'h I!'h(' Illadl' ilwlI in Ihc prr form:tnf'e sh{' \111"
gl\ln~,
lI el' b:lt'k 11'11" lurned In hi m. h ul he foun d fI
fJlc:l ~ l1re ill \\a\('hin ~ 110'1' ulIIl IHlI1dt'l'ing "hal Iwr fa n'
was m,e, lit-" fi gun' ~al{' Ihe il11p r r~;. i oll o f ['Pi ug sli m
hUl ~of!l ) r"lInll('(1. lI er Ileal) Iwi l' fell jU~1 hel ow he r
~ho llld " r~ 1111(] il !'hon,' lib, g.oldell ho n('I' under Ihe lighl
,)f till' 111111fJ' Ii W1l~ ,..)flll w,I\,-d lUld II1\' cud;. ('u d cci
ililo l in~ I I'I"'. Jul t'~ fOllud him!.>C1f Id~hiug Ih al sOIl1{,l hi ng
Ilou ll] mll kc her tunl al"oul1(l.
Theil ~udden h he rcali !'I'd Ihat "he hod ~ t oJlped p ial ing
~l'II ] e~,
II{' l i~ I ('II('(1 juil'llt" 1111(] II ilh e\er-i ll('rea,-ing in·
l('re51. Sh~' IllI!' "ltI)iu£, a (urnl cXf'ITi..e. 0I1t' o f Ihe
11l 0~1 d inll'u li 10 l1Ia~le l . Jul('", foum[ hi~ al11l1/ell1enl in·
c rea .. in):: n.. h(' li!'It'!I(·{I. lI er n 'udili on lIa", not I'crf.x,t.
hut for "Ilt'l. 11 dWil'uli I'wtl'i!.(' il 1111'" ,. urpri sing l ~ good.
J ulcs li~lt' I I('(1 Ilil ll g rolling illlcre~ t ;IS she fini .... he<1 Ihe
exc l'('i~c anrl tl lI'l) 1)('f!;I111 II Beelh,)\cll 50nala. She Jlla~ed
Ihi!', 100, \I'q ,,(' II . lIer I!'f'hnique WIIS (''(cellenl. And
Jf'l Jul es her·tu ne illcn':I",iugJy t'on"t' i o l1 ~ of wn1<'lhillg
Il1el. illl:" As ~ I H' l'tHl'lcd 10 pla y the: Lar£!.o Al'pa~~ionul<)
II\Olemeul. h(' rt'lIlized Ihlll hcr p la), iug WaS medHlllil'lI l :
il 1\' 11 " IIl1l f~:hniq l1 e. Ill' g rew im]!nliellt alld f('it impr llrd
10 I'usil 011'1' tf! :<IIOw hl'1' "hili IHI ~ I'PIIl!!.. If i.. fingcr~
11('III'riiO pi ll) Ihal \el') mOIl·melll. IIhi~' h had alll''')~ h"('l1
( 011(' of hi t> fllnll ilt·~.
Bul Ii i.. 1I111' lll ioll II'US hro ughl ha~' k
II) Ih" gi rl lIgUIII. ;:Iht' had ~loJ1 Pt'd ahr upll y ill Ihe mill ·
d l" of Ihe I n~1 m'j\l'lIll'lIl. Ju le,.. e(luld ~.C' Ihlll ",he \III ~
ta lking In ~"IIl"one II hom bl' co ul (1 1101 Sf'C. Theil h('
l'aug.hl a fle('lillg g limp ....· of her dc li('alc profile liS ~he
reachC(1 up 10 lurn fJu l Ihe l:nnp.
JlIle'> {1·1t .. udden l} 111Il('1~ . \l o\ing quiek l} (rom o nr
II ind"\1 10 1IlIolher. Ill' c'I()"('d alld I(l('ked Ihem, Il l' Ihell
look a final p, lnnt'e around Ihe room ami IIcnl OUI. lor king
1111' door hch illd him.
III the lIeeb Ihlll fo lloM'd. J ulc~ Imd lillie time to him·
~ If . lI is dll)~ III'le " penl ill leaching. hUl he carefully
I.cpl Iii!» e\('nine." fr{'f'. Ih' l'lljo}cd hi,. wo rk . yel hi,
cI('ninf:," gal e hilt! lilt' weule;;1 plt'Il'-UI·C. Ife f.! rcl\' into
the hubil of pJu)illg Ihl' musi(' IllIieh Ihe gi rl IIc ro5S Ihe
~ Irccl hnd h('(' 11 IJr n('\ki ll ~. 11 (' .. oul(] fcd Ihal ~ h e 11'11;;
l i ~ t cl1illg \I'll ile hc pl uyer!. 1'1'1'11 Ih oug.h her wil1doll' \\'11;;
nhlU\'S dark . li t' had !lOI ~e{'11 her ufl cl' Ih 1l1 tir ~1 ni ght :
for since thell ~ h c pulled d 01l11 lilt:' t'urlain before turning.

('It'~,
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011 IIH' lighl. II" klwI\ Ihul "h,' trif'rllo fullol\ hi .. ililerI'r('I R1iI1l1:-, hi ~ .. Illidill!!:-. hut hCI" al l1'lII pl " al lhi:- I' t'rp
1Il{'(,h:lnil'ul. 11"1" 1 )llIlil!~ \\a" ('o ld 1IIId l111fc(, lill}\ ,,111.'11
('OIllIlII1I'd to tht.· 1\llI'Illlh ltnd life of hi :"

O'l(' t'I(,llirrg ill 1"lf' Jull . Artl' r Ihl' cia ) h:I<I Ilt'r'lI :dn1O:-t
ulllwunlhic in il .. IW It I, Jull'" "I')PIlCd hi:- pia) ill);! nhruplh
\I il h a n t'\('\a lllllli r'lI of dl""pa ir pu .. lw<l I.tll'k hi~
(lump huil', It I\as 110 U:-l': nhlHlIIJ.!h tilt' ~ IIII had 1' )lIg
.!oillCl' f(ol1e dO" 1! (111(1 da rkll.·.... had fall "11 :-CH'ra l holll'~
a!!tJ, III(' :I i r lIn.;; ..Iill ht'al\ Ililh tllf' IWRI of the ria) ,
PrIIl'lidllg' " :'" ill1pn:-.. ihll' . Jult.'''' qui, 'l.l } l,x·l.l'd hi<.
~ tudi(l ftll' 1111' ni}\hl [Iud I;!rll ldull) kfl 1111' hul huildill/-\.
\ .. lit' p:IU"{'d for II IIH'lIl1'l1l oll l ~idi' 1h(' door, Julc ..
~""1t ', ·d IIcrO~ Iht' ~ I rcc l : h i.. all{'ltliu rr 1111" all rat'it,(1 and
Iwld h) II fifU"" .. illing UII th(' lOp ",Ir'p ,It'ro:-.!o Ih l, lIa~.
!\ s hi:. I'~(':' IX't'u lllr' n('cu.;;torned to til(' darknf·..... 111' lI,ade
tllIl II,,· Conn of Ih" I;! irl Iduml hc had Iward pl :1\ illg. A
,. 1r:1II ~!:t' (,"l' il ('I11('111 liJlt'd llilll . I lIlplll:oil('l~ Iw {·r(... -.{'<I lilt'
~tr('t'l lind 1I<llkl'd lIith :-t udi .. d lei:.urt· I" Ille ~tt' l'~ "he n'
~ ht' :-111. There ht· ]lllllS!:'(1 1IlId !JlHl(·d ::-lil;! hll\.
"Good (,Icni n!!:' Irt· :-l1id I'olilcl ). hi .. IlIi('(' lllt' lucl iou..
II it ll il" :-light fort'ig n (ll'('Cll \.
"Coot! (,I(,!lill!!:' :. lrc anH\{~ I" t'd. 1111(\ ill the dim lig hl he
co uld ~et' hel" !;lI1ilt.·.
")01/ ar{' I\i "i.· In \ Uur 1'1101("(' fl f" pl 'lI"e In n·~I." lull'"
11t'llt (,n, f'lIger 11011 nol 10 1)1' :-t'lil :11\11\, " 'iIIl inj! 10 ht',ll
her \oil'" l1gain . "Toda) Iru", ht'{'11 :rl rIlfJ..1 IIlllwil rub ll':'
··Olt. if" 1X'l'1I (Irl'adflll:' .. hc am'"('l"ed. "II I,a:. 100
I,anll for }Oll to prll("li!..'c, I.a~n't it '!"
JIIII' :O; lau!! llt'd 11 lil1lr rUt'full }.
"Yr:o, IIHld to gil'(' that up. Yo u 1I t' 1{' lIi >-l' lIut 10 tn
p la\ ill~ to nighl."
Tilt' ~!i r! 1«<tIlI'(1 baek \\ eu ril } agaill .. 1 tilt' I' ml "f IIII'
railing.
,, ' ju~t ..lIulclrl·1 pnlt·li r·('I"lIiglrl." .. hI' ;1I1:.I\I 'I"l'tl. " \VMk ·
iug in 1011 11 a ll dll } II'U" ('"ouph I II"" W) tin'(l. . . .
Oil, hut plell:o(' C\I'U:o(' me, Ynu I1m"t III' tired 11\0. Won't
)OU t' O Ill£' up al1( 1 1'(':-1 hl' rl"!
' - Ill !olllr~ Ih{' p' Jrt·h 1::-II't
bi!! ('t1ollE!h for . ' h air~, hUI th{' !>It'I'''' UI"('I1'1 r(,<lII } 1.... 0 UIl COIIl fortabl c. "
Jul" .. III't:dcd 1111 :o('('ond illl·ilalioll.
" I :-hould Ut' dl 'lig hl!'tl:' Irc !>aid 1·IJllltt'OIl:.l y. talillp;
hi" pla('(' I' PP(lsit(' hl'r.
'- P,'rhup:. I ~ l lOl1 ld illirnclu... • TIl}:.e1f
The Fir! interrupl cd him with" lill ie IUllgh.
" But I kllOw your nUIlI!' alr('ady:' ~hl' as<'lIr{'d hill1 .
" You are Jul rs IX-net. 1{,III,IIt.'I" of piano and hannoll }.
And 111 ) num(' i .. Chrislim' Sharroll."
" Christine . . . ,. Ju lf's n'p{,<lled IlIU .. ill~l y. " I rni~lrt
have p,ut'!'«ed Ih at IIHl I wou ld lX' }o ur IIlIllIe. [I fi l!> you
pedet·t lr·
Chrisline sm ilrd a lilli e.

,lIld

"Tha llI. yo u:'
Si l('IlI'c re ll 1l('IIIf'CIl 1I1I'lil th J ll lt'<: .. tudie{1 th c girl \,
In Ihc dim lig ht hc ('ou ld just I1Wkt- tlul Ihe
sl im_ df' lieate linN of her rllt·{' and thc ('IITl1eo-li kl' molding o f he r real ures I ieI' {'} C.'I lI'cre lurge and \1 ide-open
1)(,1111H.'lId.
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likc 11 "llild ':-. 1If' htlll IInlin,(1 11"'111 wllclI 11(' fir ~1 sat
but IIIHI Ilc <:;1 11 IJllh thl' (Ial"k "\\('1' 1' of he r liNn}
1:. .. 111'''' lI .. r hl'oll:' \H' IC {hlrl
Ii!!hth nn'hceI. II r'r
II l\1uth lIa", finll . but it p()~"r':O"l'd a gt'nt lt, tllning Ilhi.1!
IllIIl alia} il .. ~·I('f it ). SIlt' had t""'''l·d h:wk Iwr hCUI}
hair ill an ull\,ard. lIill~ l ikc IIwliO!Il, but it fell Ions III
hatok. fonnillJ.: a "hi lling hat·kgrou/I{1.
:-illdd('III} .. h.. glullt't·rI up alld brol.e lilt., si l'·II("c.
" I lHlH' \\;llll('d ful' a Inllg tilllf' 1(, Ihank }tl U for hell"
illl! IIII' \I ilh 111\ lIIu"i(':' .. hl' ::-ai(1. " It's lind o f you lu
tl"OlIl>l.,:·
" Rut il 1111::' bet'n oll l} a pll'lI"Uff':' Juir'!o lI~u l"t'(1 hl'l"
quit'll ). " I hal(' c lljllp'd )"ur ,,11I}ifl);! r' l('1' .. int·1' II",
fir,.1 fli ghl I llf'lIrd }OU. \ our 11't'iln itlU{' i" eM'e pli o llall ~
F-0od:-' I',f' "olrwlimes II'lInd,·II·d IIhat )(lU tll fl ught." .!'h(' 11 11 ·
.,\\I·red .;;imp " . '-rill !!11IClthal ~O ll like III } pla)ing,"
-' Indeed I £10.'Jul('t> lelllll'd 10(llllni I'arlle~ tl ).
" Olll } :.oIlH, til!lcc: I hal(, II i:.ll('d I mighl l'x pl ai n 10 1'011
ill 1I000d,,:' lit' ..aid. " \ Oll h"ll' ullfl ... rlolood Ihe help I
tricd 10 {!il(' t('IIHlrkahl} I. ell: on I) il i!; hurd to (' xplaill
h) Illcrl'i } pl uy ing fI pa "~lIgc."
" I knQII:- .. hi' an"I\{·n'd . "Ofl"" I IUII(' fe lt Ilml ,Oll
IIt'r(' In illf!: I" tl'll Ill" ~' H11!' lhin ~, nlll} I ('ollldn'l quitl'
underHilnd .·'
Jult':-; wa", !oi le,,1 f"I' II 1I11)IlI!..'nl : tlJ{'H Ill' tumed 1011 al"(I
Irer -.eri ou.. ly.
'-\Ii"" Sharl"{lll 'hopI' ,UII lIill fo rgi\c 1m' if I s pt'a l
ha:-lill . ane! " " 100 litl lt' lIequailltillU'f'. Bul ror a long
lini(' I h;III' wi .. h("{1 Ihal I migh l have Ih(· pll"a:>ure of
\..1I1)\li 11e: tilt' I'I' r:-OII \lhfJ had " lul c{1 Ill)' f:llorilc ~o llala
"" III} fir~t cI('ning- lwre, l'!; jJl't'iu lI ) \dl('11 I Ila i> fCt'linp. d
littlf' lnn,' I}. ,\nd In pla,ing: fnr IOU and knlllling. Ihal
) "11 lie ... • li .. tt.'llillg_ I halc g.rO IIIl If) feel allllo~1 11:- if I
kl lf'''' }Oll, " 0 tlJUt Ill) \!. ('\C ll 11!(I1Ij!" 1I' t' ju .. 1 han' ml'\. I
,' [1 111101 ref'l Ih1l1 \1\' IIrC" C:lranp.er.;;. Thal i.;; why I am
~ I,, 'a kill g Ill i:- wily tflnif; lll - \\ill }otll;!hf' lilt.' Ihe plellHlrl'
I)f 11('11rillp. lOll pia ) more Oft(,lI. of IIll1 lillf," "11~~('stio n ::; 10
\"" in per:-o'"?"
CllI·i::lim,' .. f", ·{, " X I"'I'!o~' d 11 "d\lul"c of "urpI"h.c :11)(1
(1') \111 :

,,,,<I ..

'·I1;:;(' II IC~.

" 1 . . . I IHII"dl ) l,,1)1I 1I1r"1 10 "1I~: ' .. 11(' all511('red,
lIilh a littl e. {,ll1 bll r ra ~ ..ed half-Iallg.it. 'TI (' mi"-...cd 1111'
It',,"ons .!oll lIIueh. I 1111(11 0 p:iH' 11"' 111 up \1 h(,11 I !>C!!U Il 1(1
WIlI'k. To think of lakillg 1('5son .. lignin it ~o tllld :: alJllo~ 1
lInhrl if'\ tlb lt·!·'
Ju l('s 1' :II {'d his hand in prol(':.1.
"~ot It'l"o... {,n.!o:' h(· s:tid . "Ju::t 11 ('harret for us to enjoy
'Hlr mus k lop,cI ll('r, P11'8"e do n't (li"'lIppoitil 111(,."
" Oi"appoiI11 )ou '! " Chrisline :I.. kcd. I.ilh a so rt . in-

,·" d .. lo.., ],,,,.h.

'Tm ,, 1"'0,1 "Im;d ;1 I

"'l ')';

!"II

w~k{'

up a nd fi nd 1" 111 drr'a l11ing!"
"Well. }ou're not:' Jnles an';;IH'rNI firnl h . " 1 :-h.ll1
t"'qwt'! to ~'e ) Oil I('ry soon Ilnd I inll't,,1 1(1 lI1alt' IOU
\\'111"1. If·t) hanl." he udeled. wilh 11I't'telld{'d :'('\{'rit).
Christ ine hlUJ;!hed huppily.
THE L ANTERN

'" vu' ll probabl } wi.,.h I d n: fu St'd,'· she s lid.

" 1 h ~l\t'

jU ..1 loads of quesliolls J" vc 1Jt,:f' U savi llg for Ihc limc Ilhell

I clJuld lake IC":"'III" lign in . .

Jute" lI n"wCl"cd hcr lJrullcr wilh a ".mi l.,. TlwlI Iw Iw·
scd uu" agllill.
" 1' 11 IICI'er 1\1,,11 Ihut }o)u had rdll ~ d. " he "';li,1.
For H IIIUIilCllt hi" C}CS hdd ht· r" l:o lllpd lillSI) : thclI
~ Ilt' turned tIW:I}.
Juic-" ruSo·· wI'aril ).
" I m usl go. II i" Sl"o",ing lat e lind I preS1lI1Il.· that bvt h
of u~ mu,,1 wurk tUlllu rTOI',"
,, ' c!'-,'· Cllr;"tillt, ;IIISI\('1"cd, ·· If I)/II } SUlllmc r colli e! lx'
fl ile IOllg. CIJIl!illlluUi< el'c llillg!
But thc (Ia).,;- "
"Toillorro\\' will bc u lIl ) cxpectatioll of cI'cni lig fur
me,'· J ules Il.,;..,:urt,(llwr, ··You will come tum u lTo\\'·~··
Chri.<:tille Iw,;ilntc(1 fOI" 11 IllOlIIelll ; thell ".he .,.u id:
"r\1 1 righl tUIIIUI"I"O" (.'1'Cllillg. 11 0 11' ~ll,o ul !!o,·I,.·I1 '!"
··S"lcn tlj('/I, I'll I ... wlliti ng fu r )'''U ' Cvud'lIiSlll
Chr i;;lille."
" Cooll. nighl , Jules,' · she answered quieti ).
("IUlll.'

•

•

•

•

TIll' (IIa }S thnl fu llowc(1 werc, imleed, onl) ;Ill expecta·
tion (.o f CIt' Hill:; tu Jul es. l\eil d )' CVI'"l") clelling he ami
Ch ri:;line s pe llt tuget her, pl :l)' ing alld di scllssing the ir
m USIC.
Lndcr h is skill fu l g uid JlllCe, Christim:s p ln)"i ng
iwpro"l'll rapidl )' : }c\ even now Jules fe lt tlllil it Inckell
~o mdh ing, though just what hc did nut knOll'.
A ~ d ll) passed into dll Y nnd I,'cck int o wcck. J ules grew
,",vl t: lind llI o r c 10 to()k f"r Cilristim:: 's Gomins UIl(lt " fed
restJ c5S and diS-"ntisfi ed when hc WllS 110t II'itla her. The)'
gn: l\ inl O the haoi t o f spcndillg their S unda ys together.
Icmill!! the hOI c it ) behi nd them 10 seck the coolness o f
lakesides or woods, T he)' talked and IHughed and we re
sil ent togethe r. A (Ieep understand ing del'e lo l>ed betwcell
them. Illllnifested only by an occasional to uch o f hands o r
a long, quid luok o f (Inr k eyes inlo blue . Aftcr s udl
times Cllrisline nlw1I)'s turned away and s poke of SOHle
illl l>ersonni thing, And then Ihe y would drift inl O Ihe
uld, cas)' comr n(leshi p.
Onc S undar in cnrly Septembe r. Christine and Jules
were pla}ing le isure ly o n the go lf cou rse some lilli e Wll )
fr om Ihe c il y. The dll y had been unus uall y warm for
ea rl y fa ll. A hrillianl sky hUllg cloudless abovc Ihe ir
heads; as Ihe still air was fi lled with Ihe so ngs of birds
and the chirps o f locusts. A hushed, subdued eXI>cctanc )'
settled over the motionless landscape.
Both Chrisline and Jules felt that tile), II'ere waiting for
something. Ihe), knell' not whaL Suddenl y, a!> the)'
lwared the sllmmcr h o u ~. sct c1 0J<C to tho:: cool shade u f
woods al I)IlC cnd uf llae course, Jules g Ja m:c(1 behi nd h im.
cOII"j'iou:; uf a d imm ing o f Illc sunligili.
" Look. Chrislilw,"' hI'" sllid q uick l}, "Wc' re gl'Jint:; to
h;n e a Ihllnd(·)" storm II'e' lI halt: to hUrl"} I " mllkl' Ill£'
SllnUllcr house."
Ominous ly si lent Il nd hrooding, tile !!ok)' hUIlA black in
Ihe li e"\' Ha pidl } the :,tUl"m appl"olll'lwd. I'lJr~ u iJi g thelll
relelltless l} as they turned and fl ed in the d irection of lile
J
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:,llIllllII"r hou.,.e. Thl'} hellrd a deep growl of thu nder.
Illell ,h., li!;:llIlIillg fl a". hc<1 and made II !'uund like Ihe erlll·k
(I f a I,hilf. Ti ler.' \\:1 " :1111,l lll'r g l"olll " f thunJer. Imlder
Ihil> tillit'. Thcn lh.· ra il! bruke. Ai; thc)' s prallg Ion·a lh·
I" :-.~ I ) IIl1d,']" til,· ~h .· It, · 1". lIat.'r lJllufI· d in CUll ing ;;heels
d O ll II UP'JIl lilt" gre" ll .
J u les lo.)kcd down at Chri:.t ine a lill ie allxiou~ I }.
"Afra id ?"
Chr istim' ra i:oed ,.hinillg e),~s to his.
··O h. !Iv!'· ".JIt: alilmert'cI ,·agerl ). " I 101'e 11 slorm,"
II ali(I in huml Ih,') ".1,,011 Illt:r!! in tilt: ce nh~ r of Ihe
sllwlL " pen "lIlIIlIlI"r hou:>t:. TIll' rain s l:l,:.h.·d fir~ t :11 ulae
s idc o f tlicir she lt er. thcli at the other, dril'en b) thc
might } wind which aecolllpallied the slo rlll . T he Ihumler
gW I,iL'fl l\I"athfull ), ami thc lightning p la)c(L lashing
lik e a "hip, .,.trikillg here a1l(11ilcre. Thc) 11'llleheu il as
it ~Inu.: k an ,,1<1, ktHirled tree to hurl it~ 1f (tlung the trunk
and hcc"m.· J"",1 in Ihc gruIlJld. Th.,) fd t ;I ~ OIiC I, ilh
Ihe sh) I"I1I- OII1" with ib fi crce cruelt ), il ". l.!Ca UI ), its br il·
li llnc(',
Sluwly the .,.t(.oflll abaled. The thunder IJI;calile a dis·
tanl rumble. the light niug me re l} ;1 fla ~h far up in the
~k ); I;lI tthl.' 1"[lill !.Ii ll fell. a lill ie more "wnl y 1l01' , as Ihc
lI,illd IHld Jefl wi th thc slorill.
Chri !.line lIIld J u les relaxc(1 wit h a hreathl ess. shak)
Inugh Hud lookc(1 at each olher.
"l\ lagll ilicenl. wiI!m't it ?" Jules asked.
··Terribl y. Do )OU know, Juh.'s, it gll\'e me all idea. I
thillk I"l t hc «hie to pilly th:.t Schc rzu we workclj o n I«st
night hettc !" nOI" ."
Jules looked III hc r a mazed.
·· Yes ... yes ... I see I.. hal )'ou mean," he excla il1lf'd
.'xcilcd ly. .. It 's wh at I Iried 10 ex plain last nighl but
thc Slo rm has lo ld you beller!"
Ch r isline laughed lightl)'.
··Wh y. Jul es- don't luok so !>oller! What's the mal·
ter? "
Jules rouscd himse lf (Iu iek l)"
··(\ othing- I was j ust thinking,"
'1'11 1.')' suI quiet ly lIOW. wlltch ing Ihe rain ns twi light be·
ga n 10 fall. Thl'! ll, liS suddenly as it hat! heg ull' Ihe raill
ct:nscd. 500n the dark sk)' was llbl:1 ...e wi lh twinkling.
ncw. I.. a:.hed star;;. Chrisline d rew a deep b reath .
··Just sme ll the freshness, Jules," she sa id. he r \'(.oice
l·il>l"IIl1l and low.
"Yes." lie answe red . matching her own quict tone.
After a momcnt. Christine aga in bro ke the silence.
"Co(l1e, Jules, \I'e must go."
Jules got lip re luctant ly and lurlled Christine so Ih at
she faccd him,
" I'll lIt"ve l" furg(·t tod a}." he !'lI id tcn:.i:I).
" 1\ 0 J" I." Chri stiue pJ"Omisc(1.
Fnr a IllOJllf'nt 1I J[ WlI;; quid , th t"i r eyc!' hpld I~a cll other.
a nd th.'ll the} tu r ned and ste p l)!'ll o ut into the Hight.
Jul l'"" hnd s pokeu Inri ) whe n h(' sllid th ut lhe ~ t orm had
taug ht C hri ~ t j ll l.' what he hilllS!' lf had lri .... d to .. ho\\ her.
She pl a}e(l lhe Scherzo no\\' with a ll the ben ut} a nd bri lSE V EN

11;1111 ... "f;l <.(,lrl1l. Inin~ I I·(1 \Ii lh Il Illlnl. fli~ll1rhing I'rl1'
~('I (·\llIIllI' lI ln).:..
ju ll'''- hilll"l·1( IHld lir~t
H 'n li~"d 11m! night Idll'lt.! 111'1' dllli('II It ) la~. In a IIm·h Ill'
IUHI ffJUlld th,· hithe rto ., Iu ... h.· 1",'a"'''11 ford\(' l'lII pl irw .... "f
hl' r intl"pr('latillil". Bllt Ilh' di""'u"'r} I\;!!; ;11111111'1,,:1:-11111
nl tlH'r Ihun a pl" il"a"t I)l1t·. II " rdl Ihlll lit.' hl' ld tilt'
pOllt'r u f it:- ful I ,'01 I,', • illl1: IIIltI I ('\ lit· II "" lon.h,· to II ...•
lhal POI"'I'.
Vim.!h . "(·' ..... al clal~ af'I'r Ih i.. ,li,,(·(\H'r}. jul,'" lIludl'
hi ... d,,·i.. il)IJ. Ch ri .. lim.' .. pl ll1 ill).:. 11111"1 lUJt 1"-· 1II111'1wl hi
Ih ... lIall {{II IIhidl lit' h,·li'·H'd II,' Iwld Ihl· t'un'. Th:11
1" t'l1l1ljt hi' 11;lilt'd 1",·.. 11,·.... 11 ffll" 111'1" ('umillg and .. "r:1II1!
11,lIl1rd till' ,I!lol" al lilt' fir .. ' "!lund 'I f her 1..11I.Il'k. Tllt'll Ill'
I ht't;·l..t'c! hilll~' lf: III' 11111:-' hc' "a lm :Id jU .. I :IS a hl n)~.
II I..' O\>I'IWd Ihl' d oor Ililh hi .. 11 .. 11:11 "'miling 1\I,h'o nll·.
"All. Chri:-li nc! I thought )lHI'd 111'\(' 1 ('omt'. I 11(11 11
1(>11011.. 011 III\' Largo \ ppa .... inIW I,) lonight, ) "u 1.. 11011
lour illlt' l"j)ft'ldliulI i:- "'1111 " .10 (·u ld . too haul. IVI! unf,·"I·
ing."
ehri"l illt, .. ighefl.
"Ju l" ... ,11"1' IVII IlI'H'r "ali ..lit,d! H olll~ I ,'ould umll'l'
~t.llld Ilhlll it i:- thai IOU 11;l1l1!"
.. ) ou II ill in linlt'." III' al1~I\l' n· d <luiNI). "Come. I\t·
11111 .. 1 1.It·gill 10 Il o rk,"
TUJ!,t:l1i,'r I h c~ 1III'Ill"d tUII;lld lilt· pi ult!). Then Chri~·
tilll' ~tlJ jJl'l' d ",uddl'lI l) aud 1,'1 oul all lIIw(Jl1S(' iou .. f' 1'}.

,·11,. IIIl'Ulwing

"OIIl"
jul t'''' I'\t' .. fotkmcd Iwr .. 10 Ihl' pidufe \\hkh .. loud 011
h i.. clc·"!.. u pil'lurc of a pl't' tt\. Ilnl!.·hnircd eir!. II t, tril'tl
Il()t 10 lIotit'e Chri".tiuc· .. :-ml dt'lIl> ·pa led ,·heel.. .. mJ(1 11','11\'
hlill~ lip ...
··~ I H· is pll'll}. i".n·t .. III'·? " Ill' a .. ked lightl), " .\I } ...
lialtt 'i~'. Hv:-(' Breton. ' hll 1I11l .. t IIlt'e' he r ~("m' eI:I). 1
~hould lik,· I('r} lIIul'h ttl hu\,' In ) de:lrcsi fri eml I..Il UII
:111<1 10le III} fUIlIl'I ' "ifc,"
li e !-II Li lf'd at Iwl'. tl') illg: to I"ok a" if II\' d id not knOll
that h i.. ele r } 1101"{1 f' uI lil..t':1 I.. "i f. '.
"COlllt." hl' aflll t'd . " \\ c' 1I1l .... 1101 lIa .. le :UI ) tinll'
Fir .. t. a fCII 1..,Nd ...·.. tu lirnl,('r Illur huger... Ihc n \Ie II il l
tllru 10 lilt· I./Irgo:·
Chri",tim' ' ..lIk Iwr pla(,t' :II the piauo and !,ega ll I.) IUfn
IIIf' PilAt' .. o f her \' \ 1'1'\'1:0\' hOlll... Sht' lI1u .. 1 haw' lirn(' 1)1
Ih(' tn'lI1bling o f ha 1I:lIId". 11 0 11 1,1 lJ{'tfn) her. Denlhl)
pule ~ h (' "'UI Ihe re. Illl'llillg lJaW'''' Ihul Iw ld llll 1lI('n ning
for )WI". Ju lL''' l'o ld J 110t IWiIl IIlII('hillg he r. \Xith
dt'lldll'" li:-t" he 11I1"Il('rI il\\':I1 alld Ilalkcd to thf' \Iindo ll .
:-'()UII Chri'-line sta rlt' d 10 pill) . hOl'inf, th:tl j ul f' .. 1I01l id
11 0 1 II0l i,,' tlil' UllelCllne!=" o f Iwr p la)ing. S he II Unll'd til
l'n'I'p 0 11' inlo a 'luil'l ('ol'l1l'r IIhcri' Id ullf' "he ('ould . 'a~'
h.'r 111':111 Ililh tear".
.!'II(' \\ould :-it Ihcre and If) til
p lu, ,'If'n lIith a dr }ne~'l in ht' l" throal and:l. ntllllb'I ('~S in

'l'i

he r bl'uin.

~o

:111 'hei r gil} ("t)mpallio ll ~hip. all their IOH·I) <;tllI1·
all Ihe lIIolllcn l'" of t('lId.'r 11IIdt·r.. tunding h lul IlIl'lInl
I I\. ll lin~ 10 jull·.... AII(lllwl' ~I I' I hnd h i.!' hearl, lind ~ he.. lit' 1\ a .. (JIll) hi". friend . Tlu,rt, l\t're limc.!' IIhen :,he was
~(J :o.urc Ilwl "lit, JI\t'alll nltlH' t,. him Ihan thot ; hut ".11l'
1I11I!'1 hall' il1lagim·d il. Il l'r OIl II I Wi'l rt h ad l.wlrll}l,d hf' I'.
SIu- I,·" t1" if "he 1'I)\I[dll', ;,:() 1) 11 , und }~ I she IIlU:-!. li e
lI1u"l 111)1 kllo\\'.
"\ " ... ht' lini"hed tlw l'x,·I""i .. t.... Jule.. turnc(1. bU I II{' dill
nul I"all' Ihe \lillt!O\l .
··t-:n'~lIgh I'Wl t·i,.(, .. for l"ni~llt.·· h(' slI id gell ll }. "\011
It, .... In tlw L:trg(,:'
\\ il hl)Ut 11 "tll'd. Chd ... illt' "Ia ltf' d to plu), Sh(, nCcdl'(1
no mu ... i.· f" I' IlIi ... Ih., f:!luril;' rnol,' lIwnl o f Jull..... f(norih'
~<IIIU I :l. Shf' had ["" 'll il bdul"l'. hUI "i nee know ing JUll' ~.
il hllli l·tlllll' 10 rrWIlI1 CII' II mOl'e 10 h er , As Chl'i!:llill('
pl :lIl'd 011 . shl· 10 ..1 11t'1"..(, H irr hef mut'ic. She fO I' ~(,t
Ihat jul e~ \las there: !-Ill' \\1h iuknl un I} o n re licl ing hcr
0\1/1 hCllrt'" hC(llille... <;. :-;111' poured out :t Il her IOlc. her
IUII!!illg. Iwr ~adll"~". juli'" li .. h'/led. hi.!' hand .. gri pp ing
Ih,' "indoll s ill. ('oll"t.' iou" olll} of the mu .. ic Bnd tht' me"·
.. agl· il Lu l'f' him.
) l'''. he had he ld till' ('u ...•. The L:lrgo lilled the room
lIi lh il .. throhbing. pul ;;;lJ ling Itlclod). \larm. llUrn.:tn. a lile.
Bul ufkl" lon ig ht I'o uld hi' "t'ga in Chl"i::.linc·s failh and
111"1'.

Iru~I '!

'I ht' Illll~i c ('e:'<.ed . Chri"t iut' I)("nt her head in he r a nlls
the piano. t'x h:Ul"'lt,(1. S he knell n Oli l\h 31 Jul l'~
hall Illt'.:tnt. knt'l\ "he hud eu u!th l IIhal he hnd Ifi ~d to
~ IIVII her. S ht' ulldl'r"'lot)(1 IIVII II h at il I' a~. Shc had
Il(Jt 1..1101\11 Ilt., fure IUJlI 10 I';>.prc ~ " jO) and 10le. :; uITering
Il lld 10nginS'. But lItll\ "Ill' 1..1lt'11 ~he 1I 0 uid u".tI~.., knOll .
lull'''' qu ickl ) cl"O:-"l'd till' 1'00111 and kne lt beside her.
"Chri;;tillf;'---detll','.. t li "tt'n and tr} 10 unde r.!'tand. Thill
pil'iurc- I <:til il frOln B IIIl1gaz iue .h is 1Il0l'fling and
frallll'd il.
I lho ug h t Ihlll b) hUrling )Otl. b} nl(lking l O ll
.. utr.. r. I cou ld Illlll..\' }O U :-f'e. Christine! Yo u h:ll e il
now. ) ou ('Iln pb } a .. I IIllnli'd )OU 10. But Chfi"tineit':- lUll I IOIt!!"
Chri.!'linl' rn i ~'(1 he r Iwa d : hc r lip.!' Iremb lI'C1 lind he r
t' ~l'S lIerl' l uminoll~ lIith 1{,:Ir~: but her .smi le \\' a~ li ke the
til illl..ling of ~ t a r.!' nftt'r raill ,
" I ul1der~ln ll d nOli. J ute .. , I ".h oll id li31'e seen Ih rough
~l) lIr litt lt· p lot. b ut I \I'(I!- 100 l:u rprised . I knOll 11011
he)\1 lu rnakc III ) IIW "i<; a lilc Ilnd warm li ke )OUI'5, I'm
I-\Iad fo r that ,"
"Chri sl ine!"
(ll-\llill .. t

jllll's ~poke her Il:tllle rel e n·ntl) a!= hc ga the red her
inlo his Iinm. li e kne ll n O li \It.) the Largo \ ppa~~ion.
1110 had 1I I\\a }.!' me/1II1 1'0 II1m' h to h im. It 11:t'! til(' slo r}
(If the ir 10lc- fu ll of tl'ndt'rlle<;".. jO}. lo ng ing, b r ief ".uf·
fc ri ng. a ud Ii n:"I }, fu lfi ll ment.
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Smmels 10 Ihe plall'!l 11'1' mil farlh
II 011111 I IIrile; )1'0 . IIrile lIilh /1I1If'SI Cllre.
A/III lI'ilh (I reverellce lilt/I is sluell I/orlh
TI,t' be/III I)' /Illd Ihe 100,e/illt'$s heM Ihere.
f i l l' IIhll(S Ihe gOOiI 0/ Ii/e. 0/ IIII'/w/ret/li",e.
01 Sl'{'illg, heuring, lovillg- all Ih"se Ihings
1/ E(lrlh It ere 1101. lI'illl all her hills 10 dim/I.
Wi,Ii all IlI'r plains 10 S(,(III 01/1/ /arm ? W/1/I1 hil/gs
Or ('UI/II/IOII lolk lI'olild lil'e 10 see a//(I hNt(
Th.' .~illl p/e lI'ollller 0/ (/ It'ourl/allli dell.
Tit, · tn'",Millg bellllly 0/ II ball)' deer.
Ii tfl('/'(, 1/'(lS lIut Ihis ElIrth 0/ II·hie" 10 h,l/?
.)010 Ih."" oh goddess Earll,. I'd /I rilt'.
Afld 0/ Ihe Ill/) )011 seem //I 111\ poor sighl.

+
'I' IUI/ i.~ this SP(UI 0/ yc/us that II e ctdl Li/e,
Wh ich /ell /olk love, (Ifill )1'1 II /elll'r hole:
/ s;1 bill II 11(11' ,hal's /1111 0/ slri/e.
/s il bul a gallic Ihe gOI/s crellle.
Alld 1/11111 lite 1001 by "'''iell the glll"e is pltl)ed?
Or is III/happy 111(", himsel/ t he KIIII.e.
Alld Li/e the /oree /lhiel, i.s 10 be obe)ell
11 lIlt: gallic be 1I0fl. llI"lmllll will lallle ?
/Jill 1I00001IIId eve" i/ lI'e ellll "ot lell
fll sll/hat Li/e is. hOIl 101lg, or shorl. or wh)
I I is //01501111' lor gods. I/O u(lga(e/ll'fur /.i/I' is somethiug Ihat is pitre IIml ltigll.
Ami siuce it's so. if cau flOI hell' bUI be
Fill ed I/ilh the l OlL (0 lelllper ils 1I0bilil).

+
01. !.i/e. Iholl Irtlglllelli 0/ elerll;I)'.
f;ll/sil(' lhillg. 1II0re precious 11,011 lito II goltl.
110" good Iho/l 01'1 10 COl/III/Oil lII!!fI like m e.
11011 )'Ollflg Iholl (UI.' 1I0u ugil/g! III/(/ hOlI old!
There is 110 treasllre Oil this s(l(Mefle(/ Etulh
1'1/(/11'(1/1 compare lIilh Ihet>, oh jleeting U/e.
For II ilholll Ihee 110 lIIall If 011[,/ drillk 01 mirth.
AII,I /I ii/lOll I Ihee 110 /l(Ippillt>ss or slri/e
COil'" here IIbol/l/(l. O/, Lile. Iholl IIrt so brie/.
So flee/illg , IIf,,1 so Sll i/I 1II0fl C(llIllOI klloll'
lIis /lll/esl slllIre 0/ g/ll//lless or 0/ grie/T hOll f'lrl bUI sliorll)'

here al/(I sU ';/II) 80.

/Jut Ihis /I ill ever lasl- IIIY 10lle lor thee ,
A/, Life, Ihol/ Iragmenl 0/ clemil,!
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I \\ A!'i lIa lk iu,,:

ill lilt' p:llk Ih:ll ni~hl. fOI" I lrarl r~ h ill'
"\jl li('/til" 1'1, ... 11,·,..... :Iud a II :ilk ,d IJ r1l' in lilt' nighl a l·
II!!)" 1'11 1111 " lilt' . I 1r1ld II(.Jk"d :.-uflieil'lIll } tv f"" 1 ,It·,·p l).
~'u llrplr 'h' l l Iwm·dlll ;md 'l'1 IlIu r(' Ilr an lI ,.u l1 ll , :llil" , I
r.'<'t' ill'd 11 11 Ih,· "'l' II ....lli.)II .. tl f Ih.· Jli ~:dl\ II il h ~ 1"l' al \ il id·
Ill'!; .... bUI lIu;.'} (l i,1 uol i'l'JI,·I.. :I'" III) {·;ilm .
II lI,h IU'II
... b!! 11 I ":1, ~ ,,:- thuugll I 11,' rt> II\lJ 1I'·r ..."n .... (.11,' of Idr"l11
\\a .. a lllolJ) 1\llt\' h ill~ th c o tlll'1" ,'x peril' u,'l' Ih.. :-i;! lrt " f Ihl'
;.k\. 111l' ...ound .. u f in5e1,.' ls .11111 foulltairl'" :rnd 11101'1' <I i...·
1:1111 'IIIt o lllo l1il,·,.. Ihl' ~ IlI, ' II :- .. f £orm... :Iud fJ"'I('r" allli
11'11[ ('1' llt·s. I clHdd .. nll·llllrl· fr'·... lUl,·:-~ of III!' 11 :11,·rl. lhe
feel tof Ih.· hard 1':llh aud till' :-o£t Ili uri.
SlIdd"I.JI fI IM gt' man 'Ill" lIalkillg 1..... i,J" nit'. \\ ...
Illdked 011 ill :-il",lIl"- unlil, a ~ ","dtlcn l) :..... ht' had ap·
pea n:'t!. he :-pok,·.
"Th"t !ok) , big lind bl(ll'k (I ... "'pm·i'. i"i Iif.':' h e ,' x·
c1ailllcdllrulllatkllll}.
-- ' ....:' I ag reed . I "a" ~(, 1· .. lm Ihal I agTt'ed lIith hiot
Illclodnl,'lalit' ~ [ II' t'I1lCllt.
"A It. IO U IlIIdl·r.,tlllu l:· he .. ni{1 enlhu .. ia . . l i<-:t lh . 111 Ih ...
... ame Ih.' ulrku l tOI1C.
'· ' Oll . l uo. lIlld"I--t llnd IIII' !li gh[ ." I 1'f"llIa rkl'l! 1I1 )"lic.
a lit .
.. , C" . 1\1," a lc Ihl' u"h ",.:u pl l:' III Ih" h or Jd \Ih" 1111(1 ... r ·
~Iall d ," 11(' ~ p o l.. c a~ if ht' 1I,'re acti ng 111 a ~ Ii ~ h l l ) It.o
dramatic plllY.
--Th..... k} goes rm fO l"ell' r. IJIlI !'unw uf il i ~ IWIt',"
~a id .

.. 't t;:,... II is so ... ud lind iiH lwautilul ." Ili ~ I fl i('(> 11 11i<
like his relllal'k .
"lei us be IIllll'rif'd:' h e !' u~ I!,C" lt-d . II i .. t"n,· II II!' nol
"0 t:u" unl liS Ihe 'Iord ~ w und .
" AII right ," I rep lied. There I\a,. Ill } InIa l \1 (,ll kll "~:
I simpl } ('[mllol be llr 10 rt'fu:.e 11 prop"":'J. lIlt htlugh I
3hla) ~ ha\ l' 11 h'rriIJI ... liml' Hfl ef\l!l rd,. 10 I',,*'a pc m l l r·
riage. Then I 11(1); ,..0 ,'a IIII. didu'l IIO I'!'} abuul fulllr t;:
diflic ulti cs.
" Life is a mingling of \\Illl' llild lell rs. Le I us driuk
no \\'."

"We reu ll y sho uld celcLrlltl'," I said .
He led lIle o UI o f Ihe park , ul'Oulld lhe co mer Iv a nar·
row slreet. and inl o U sillall reslaufolll. We sal d Ull n in
It din g} booth, feebl y illuminated b} a lill} orallge lig ht.
AI Ihl' olher end o f Ihe room II l'ioli"i ,..1 (l ild 11 g llil :lri .. '
II',-re pili ) iug >;ofl , Ilwllllwhol} IUIlt.'$. j\ fill rullil ill all
dlH lrdl ) lurg " ,dlitl' a pro n ... lllImed u" 'f.
" \ 'udk lt:' Ill } fri e lld onlt' n ·d .. impl ) . IIIUJ th e fal 1111111
rt:lf('IIh-11 t" Ihe IJlL I'.
"Cip'lIn' II l'~" Itt' ofT('rct1. Ir'l illill/! QIII ,. ~ iltl'l' ,'a"f',
··Th ullk .... "

\\,hil,· \11' ~ nl\Jk, ·" II lld l i:-It'III'd I., 11.(- IlLuurufll1 1I111 ... il.',
looked ar him , fca ll ) fut' Ihe lil',., lirn ~ . li e had quite
TEN
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II luI of 1,Iund hair. Ili,I!·!""l'il,·,·d I,III!' f',,· ... ra lher lal;:"hnl <,h;II',·I, I IO~t' ;1I1t1 UlUllt!.. alld ~,,"a.-.· \lllilt' h-I'III _
:-;"J11I·lIlilll-!. j ... rll.lp ~ tl ... Iligll d""·~ ' '' ''lw~. WI\!' hi,. fan' ;.
~ Ir all),!;\'. "x"li, ' aj /IH'H ' ;I." "·.
"Tl lt'\ 1,·••11 , Iial.' 1,,, I ~iI III' n '." I rt'JlI.lrk,'d ... Ii ~ hll l
inu,'dulou"'!I. Il lu,' 1I II ... fat 11);111 a l'p... arclJ wi lh u ur
\ Urlk n.
" 01 COIlI - '· . \r., Illll ~ ' h:n., lorlka. To I/"'!"
" T" II ...... I ('(: hv.,d,
,," hul i.. \ OUI" II'IIIH' F' I a. . k,'(1 11111'11 il ,wlul"n:'d In 111("
,h at I (Ji,III't klloll Id lt) Ihl' o lb"r hid f of ··11 ... ·• IHll'.
" \ ladilll i,. I am an arti ... t . \\ h" an' \ou '! "
" F"li'·I':· J ,11] ... \\0'1"1'11. " I ,1111 .. p o d ." Bt'all, 111\
PO" III i... I·'·oll,"ni. """ II "nil !.·....... I (';lIn .1 li,ing III
Illiliu ~ 1'1'0 ..... 1,"1 ., ,,,,,,," ~"lJlllk'l l lr1 on ' IItliul!'
" P,·rf,·!'! ! ' ou -,',' h"" £'11<' ha .. mad,' n ur lilt' . .
lIIald, ·! II i~ p,· rf,·,I."
I dUII'1 kll"\1 Irvll il h;lI'JI.'n('(1. hilI 11"'r,' II:!!' a hrllllJ.
Vl ad im ir 11IIt! I didrr ', {II! [I u ltil iug: " '(('I'pl ,'h, ·,'r un Ih"
, ', 1Ilh-... 1III II ....

Some I'''''''' 'I Jlpea n'rl.
\ hig
II :-I, illi llg IWII IlIIifonli ;! I' ulol,,'d
' '1' 111 110t ,Ioirr~ all\lh ill;!:' J

w,0'"'

Id lh ;t n 'r! f :l('f' and
;rllll.
jll ... 111 111"01,',," '11. and ki, k·

,·d h im ill II,,· ,.Irill'-.
:In:': }ou'r,· ~lIi n g. 10 jail." h,' r"p lit'd ('h",'r.
:111£1 Ifulhful! ).
I ~pt'll t thl' r",.1 of lilt' lIi ~ h l 1)11 a hard ('11 1 in a .. mall
IIhilt'l\a,.hed ,-" II. "hi,1! I ,.11 "f"11 \lilh a IJIlf>. lpggrd

" ' l'''' \IIU

il )

r1t'g n '!o~ mltl 111'1" I: l"lItl'ill''',

" WIUlt Il l'" lUll irl fu l' ~"
a ... ked,
" ;\ lilli e d i"llIIdulrh ('umhwk:' ~ I ..... aid II itb no apPJr;'111 I'l.'lIl u r.-.c.

I irnm"d ial.·I} fell a . . ll'I·P and didll' t :lII ak"1\ until tilt"
Iwxl da }. Il h" 1I Ihe IIllrden IItli . . iI } opt'ILt'd 'he ,J nor.
" lI ad }(IUI' hrellk fll"I~" he imill ir.·,!.
,, ' a&>uh." IILl' l1eere~~ rt'plied .

" I don', I'nl "rcnkfu __ I:' I 11 :1" ;!n iug 10 add ""hen
ill jail:' hilI Ihought 11l'1 11'1" of it.
"Collie al ong Iheu: '
"Am I frce~ "

" 010. 110." IVan/it! lnuglw<l .

rill

" Yo u' re going 10 po lin'

courl ."

The Ir elll'i n ~ III polkt' eOllrt lIa ... len long.dr31In·out
li nd df ('ar~. I d iclu't li:-"'II tll IH,H o f il. \1 Iht' I' illl I
\\11,.. 11111·£1 31111 n ·It>3:.-{·d. HII' \'Inililllil aln .... 1'''01 \ bd i·

lIIil'! It l\lh "i . .' ·OI'·I.... 1 1It ,II h,· IlIId ,·nl, ·.. ·(1 Ilh- l uih'd
:'t,ll .::, illt-g,"h . ~o hi' lI:h jnil,·cJ a ~' :lill l't'urlil1 !! de port3'
I iun.
··C" Ojrlh,,·, FI'lil'(-.·' II,' <,aid ~adl ,.
" COII""}e, \ l .. dill1il ,"
I II; .... It' l"I "'IITI fur \ l:td illli l , but a[ 1t>;I"1 I didn 't
hUI'c to marr)' him ,
THE

LANTERN

"Abe

Lin co ln

--A

REVIEW

BY

KE NN E TH

Illinois"
S N Y D ER

had .. I., ~ 1 :11') l rllld I,. lt1iWll li ll~ I" 1111' \Ve,.1 \\'ilh h i", \IH,'
:wtl ~ lII a Jl ""II , Il l' ~ I"p .. :1 1 ~ pr i l1;di,' I(1 II' ~~ ',' 1\l lI' \I ho
OI il!l lIa ll ) hud p la llll<,(1 I.. lIIil!l(lh' \I;:h hill1,
\ .. Ihl'l
l'ua 1 o f ,I h'
.. uh llrl\ " a ll mafl(, o ne !"c,.li>,:., 111111 lit' \\'11,. th ing in Ih.> I:tlk i" Il lc l'\'ellill1-( prai l i,' tIl ili;: 11I Ih.,\ a~k l.ill(',, 11I I..
20lh .-.'111111"1 . - \ l' ,' ulu q or hll:-I I"·lm .. , I,,, o f iutri!"a'"
" IT,'/' II p'';I}'''r fu r li lt· 1~" I11 ~ ..,," \\b" i.. d t·"I,,·r:l14·1, .. jd"
(·"m pl.·\. itie ... "f til ) .. tifi.,,1 hUIIUlI 1 IItlIII ... ·.. ,,,JIlfl .-r illg lIt
\ 1111 Lill('Hl n, Id lO 1'1'" I.alll) h ,... I.r,nt·" ItT\ lil tl l' " I' 10
til{" lurh ult'ul li fe ahout them.
Bul ill :LIII.llwr 1Ilt/IIWIlI Illi.. 11""'. 1" ' ']1<1111 1". ltit h a IWl ul '~ 1 I" lilt' \l wigb" lltal
atl \\;1-0 flu id: II" \1,' I"e " itt ilth ju:-t I,-f, uf Ih t' l',-nl l'r ill Ih., " 'II II.Ii' I" Ih,· It' r\ ,·"... ' lI l ·" of L i l lt'~, l l " ~ IJl'li~'f ill \ !llt'r il-a',
fif,l, WI' ill ,Ill\' of Ih o",' lilll t, Ilwa le r;; j ll'" "IT T inw.. 11('".lill). It il' :If... 1' 11 1i .. " "'111 IIHlI \11' n"le II !-u re l' Lin.
";(Imll" " ;11111 II I!' c urt a in 'Ill;; t-1I"d ) ~"i ll;; up.
" 01.... 1 111,, 1',' d l~' i ~i\t· LIlII ·.. III. 111111 ill;': "" i!tl l I,. p<l lilil ':11
TIlt' :on ' l ll' 11(1" bte at ui ;;hl in tlit> l·lt d } lHRO'!t in a ~ W '~ 'l'~~ \I illl 0 111 ) ()e,' a ~ i"l1al ~ i J.!, ll :- of ,l i" " H1) a l h i" ... )/'1..,
liul.· II ld lot: \'a loill . At a I:.hl.· ",:11 all (' I~I" rI ) m:lII . alill l'\i"l-\ 1II" I.ill o" ", II is ill Ihi". ,II'I. 1,,, ,. Ilwl SII.·rtlll",1 ~ II J.!,'
poi~,'(1 w ud,} h ull the S:UII ~' IlIhl ,' \Ia" a ) UIJ JL~ 10 11111 ;:"~l .. li ial l.illt'v ln' .. ~·"lIrl ~ ll i j! "f ~I al'\ T"dd 1\:1 .. ha lf,
I ~·lir llill g. Ih,' rll(l i lH l.' lIl ~ tl f Ell g. li ~ h (; r ml1lll:u'.
Yt'I a~ Iwa l'led lI!lIt ralher 111:111 Iw 1'''11 1111 I" hl'I', Li n,',, 11I f ll n ..
)umlg Aht' Lillevlll re... ilell hi .. rill ..... Itl 1\1 "'lI lur Gra ha m Ulla \ ( !II Iltt·ir fi r ~ 1 IIt 'ddi,, ~ .111\ I" \1111I(1,'r anJ IIIIII ;n th •.
Ih ... Ian, ~tJO II III .... ed 1(. ollw r Ihillg.. (I.~, p"" IllC:WiH/!" Il ild" n lL'''''' If} illg. (ll''''I'Cralo,h IH fi lld Ililll ..c if.
1.:1"'r. (,f
tlf l if.·. po lil k al I(l n, tlf Ih ~· lin). 111' \\ " tlf Ihe 1I.· i ~ hhur . "'1111',...·. ht' rd urn;; a lld 1;0\'''; 1111"" ";:.11 II illt Ihe Il ta rr i;.;: •..
hot)(L ;\11£1 II {' Il efc .. Irud, 10) 1111' ... ·:lli ~l ic lll·~ uf Ih,' :11,,1 II" Ih,' year" I':I"S Oil;' f\'t· I:. Ihal I.illt·o lll ,Ivt'" 1"'('01110'
",,"'IIt', h) Ih ~· IIIUlla ll llc".s .. f }(lUIig. Alw. 10) III,' ,'mdl' Iii",
A"II"ind ~ 11",1(,l ed I•• Iwr 1I1111 •• II;:h ]",1' "UII"I;I III " l1 a~K il1 l!"
d OIJ\ of his " Id leacher.
ill hel' III1 f1i"t'hing hclid ill hili J'r('s irl" lll i.d dC".l ill\ I~ II
It j .. Ihus Ihal litil' }en r'!' Plllil !.t'l· I'ri!.,> Pi a), by 111'0' 11101'11 ill Ih,' s ide o f Ihdr lIla r il ul life.
lilllt' Il jllller Hoberl Shenl'(md op.'I1 .., II I H-'g ill ~ Ili lh a
Perhaps Ille Illil'd lr(-' n ll' ,,(I II II ~ fon'l' ill Lirll'O) IIl '" lif•.•
spiril u f rea lil ) II'hi('h !«J qlli~' kl ) lIH1k.,,, )IHI fo rgd Illal
(I" l\'I r. Sht'l'\lood ~ 11tJ\I ;;. i:- Ihl' 1I1('ITlIl'ial Williliin Il ern\011 are il! Ihe Iheakr. 111lI1 ) '"' 11ft' ama !.,'d al the .. up.'rh d lln. al'denl Ab.. lili o n i~ 1 and radi n d 11 110. in hi;. fr" rll i,·d
:lrli .. lq th nl rt.'Cre:lles fo r ,I fl'll huur". IIiirt ) }ear .. .. r ;\Ilf' II ll). iliad .. himse lf LiIlt'"I"',, :-,,,' ill l ('1I1I,,<:ielice a~ \1,·11 a ..
Lill(·o ln·.. lirc. And d .)C!' il so lI e li Ihul lOU [ul'gl'l Ihe hi" 1:1\1 pa rlner. It i;. 111U ~ Ihlll Ill(' pia) ml)It' .. I" it..
dl'ifi ~·d Lim'o ll! of luda} and rt'a lize Ihal Ihe grelllne-.s o f
dram!lli{' elili. Ad Il1 r('(' ind ml p.. lilt' L i n eo l n- D,, " ~ Ia ...
1\ lIe I.illl'o ill lies ill Ihe flld 111 :1\ he lias !,o Iho ro ughl )
dchnlel> as w('11 as Lint'" I,,· .. ,·allljJ:ti).\"n bcadquarl"r ~ on
hUlliall, as h ~' p(,rsonifi ed alld ~' r )sluli/.c d Ihe g roll'lh of Ill(' ('\(' of clceliun 10 1111' I'r{' ~id l· " "). a nd finnll } Ihe fan',
AIII('ri('n ilS('lf whcll il mOl'ed $( . indep':' l!dellll). pe rllap ~ we ll .scene .. I Ille Bnilnl/II/ Siali ull ill S pring field .
:1 bi l Illlcf'I'lainl ),. }el 50 mag llifi""IIII ) Ihrough Ihe year;;
HlI ) ll1o ncl Masse}. IIII' slnr o f Ib l , sholl'. l'o ll\in c in ~ l )
18.10 II) 1860.
IlUshes IllOse e ril ic~ \Iho eril'd II I hi .. e\wi.'c fo r 1111' p url.
The pili } il;;elf ('O\ CI'S oll l) Ih o~' )('ar,. of LiI1l'oln'l' lI'ilh prohnhl } Ihe IIIOSI 1/II ll ed,,1 lI uel IIndou hledh fi llesl
lir... fl'OlII Ih(' lillie he \l'a,. 111 ('111} -IIIlt' II! Ihe e\ enin!; of hi;; r(lle o f his suct:e&.ful eHret' r. Il is 11I1I'. l ibranl \ o)ic,' i..
d"parlnre fo r Washinglon :Iftcr his e leclio n 10 Ihe Prc,;;i,
fill ..,1 II ilh :1 si llccril ) tlml l11a kt· .. Ihe audi('n~'e rn· 1 Ilull
dCIl(,}. 111 Ihis lle rio<i }OU sec Ililll :11 Ihe BUlledge la\ - here is AIX' Line(l ln h im ...df a Iho rnug ld ) humall UIIt'r ll 1I~ he sellle:. a dis pul e I)('II\ ('CII Ja('k Armslrong ami a {'n ll1 ;- n Linco ln Iig llliliA hi s 0 1111 Irugic :-oul :1" lit'
) (JIUI,!!; polilka l "dand) ,. II ho has COI11(' 10 look 01 CI' Ahe ~ h a rpl' II " Iii;; ('onsc ier1l'c 10 mnke h i.. deed s Ihe nlell"Ul't' tl f
a" a \'o...... il1 le candidale for 111(' Illinois Legislature. It
Ille mlili. S uppo rlillg him . lilt' PIII ) llrighl s Co mpa ny
is h('re 100, Ihnl Ahe lell" Aline \(uII(·(lge he loye" Ii('r. pil'ked all winners, ;\ dl' lc LOligmirc is /I prell ) lind
and il is Ilere Ihal you d iscover Ihnl il is Linco ln's fri end" YUlIl llful Anne HUll ...dgc as c(lu ld , he fOllnd, I\I"ricl
"ho pu"." him forward and nOI Aln: himself. for he is Kirkland g il es Ihe dl nrlll'lc r of Inlgi<: I\lnr) Todd a fillc.
100 bu~ ) fi ~ hlin g his own peculiar IIlIlure. his 0 11'11 lal,k sophi"ticnled . yel Illo roughl} rl'al j~, i c inlerprClllliUll,
o f d ~'(· i " il(,lIl':-S. his OWIl lark o f dr fini lr nmbi lio n;:., ACI lIe r a llilil ) 10 sulio l'dilllllt' I.... r,..--If Ii' .\lr. M a"-i'~ } t'I
"'II"' tlH'1I , · I,, -.('~ I\'.o ) eM;; lale r in hi" frit'ml Judgc B,nd , J,,"eping II ... aeliOIl "Pilll Ilt'r ...·If. ill pUl l' (wlln;:: a l il .. h, ... 1.
ing (;n·,''' ·:' hhll--e a;;; lit' II'arll~ !If \1I11t.' HUlled)!c':, Illl- \\ t' nd,' 11 Phil Iips ns \\ i Il i:1I 1I II,·, lltl,m, 111111.1'.. 0 11,' I'eal il l'
Thl ~ ,' ' '' 111 . :I~ :-;h,·(\\O",1 "hOII S. bruug hl
limel) IIt'alh ,
111111 lIentd OIi \\a" (plilt· }\IUlI;,\ IIh"1I h., j lll""(1 up \Iilh
l.in(·,,11I I" lilt' H'rgl' "f ~ lIi {' icl {'. :tI1I1 11t'leafl,'" h... I,. :1 Lim'oln alld a f(\l"'lil'n l llh, ) lili " lli ~ 1 if lhc n' ,'\l'r II a" 011.'.
IUIII' I), fl'l"I"('I1I I) llIoMI} lIIiIIl.
TIlt' It'I" I':" 1 Alhel'l I'hillip .. IIf " G4' rll'l'al Granl " flllll,· ill
The ph.) ('(IIllin"e!'; ils "II ifI nwvillg 1II'liun Ihrough IIti'
Dr illkll'lllt·,'s " Lilleolrl," :II' ''' Sll'phl' ll 1\ , Dt)u g l a ~ 111 1(1
1310\ :IHlI III'al' 1111' {'111M.' \l r Ihe ....·(·,"'d :Icl read":,, ils ol'nle" a ~ o lll) OOIl !-\ l a ~ ('1 )111(1 11,11,· ,In 11,' ill Ih~ · ISSt: de.
(·Iima x. A rricnd CJ[ Lincoln's carl) ) cnrs Ilho had gOllc Late!'!.
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\\' 1' fluid .! ) \\.:.J~, ·d (~' J\ql \.."il ll
or 1111' Si· 1I1T~ JllJ..: 1:I'I:lc ah;;. Ihe
1· 1 ~\'a l t'd 11' :l ill ~, lilt' ,1l'l' I'l'" 1UIIIIlI,-" l,r ,Ilt'

lilt'

r :lin }
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Dark Lives
EVELYN HUBER

T"EBE

\1(1-. ~I)!lIt'lliinp: ill 1111' ClIlIll lcn:III('(' of the ccri l'

n~\lnl n .o;idt'. ..onwilling dark lind brooding 111:11

.. a lumlN I tlw .. pot lik., :In c\ il hrt-ath.
1,IIIeI In 1111,' .. i!l,- J;l~ Iht' IIUlnr~

that

\\('1'('

Bordering- the
el\'r

dc,.ol:tle til

"ullla!! IHI'. :lIId allUlIl \'tpJi·di .. taul Iwlh('{'Il them :wd the
hou ..e \\a(; the gl l':I. \\1·11 \lhi('11 hml heel! the re for about
Olll:

hundn-t/

)1'111""

or

IIIIIn',

But it

\\(1<;

the

preSClln' uf

Ihat h (lu~I' Ilhil'h .. Iood a11l11l'. IItT(' uhr llt l'd h) III(" gIOl)Ill.

in hlliel! tlw m, .. lt'I'\ of 1111' bm! ",'\'uwd to ('o llt 'C lllraIC
i[ ..elf aud 1(1 100111 up i/1 the IOlllh.tikc si lent'l' like an jmIlri"olll'd ~ piril .
[t \\a'" Iwl'c that lhe .In'cl' l i\t·d lilt, I. CI\. III!' IlHl<;\t'I'.
!Inri Ihe !'t'n:lIIl . TIlt' 'oCllan!. attending \0 the clulic~ of
thi' hOII"I', 11:1" li k,' all .,\il gt'llit' \,h" ~,t'I II t'd t'lt'qllher.,
.11 011(','. a ltllOlIglt. it i:. lrue, Ulan) roolll" II(:'n' parti·
liUlit'd ofT into a kind fl f j ..ola ted :.uit c... Attending to
e,el)[ hin~, ~Iipping thnlugil lilt, 1':ln' hall .. lIoi"t'll'".I),
tli<' .. t'nall t pu .... l·d tli(' {Ial" a" II(' \Iaite'd and !'('ned and

\\uldlf'd \lah,lll'd for Ihe cl a\ "h('n Ihe IIHH<-"r ".ollid
die all(1 Ihe Bra in \\oul(1 Ilt., hi .. , Ihe br:lin \lhieh Ih('
rna .. l(>r "II a\:lril' iou .. h I'fnl'll'd alld rl'~1Irded a:, thl' \N\
rluinh> ....l'Ill·(· of lift' awl 101" :lIId lill\('.
\nd \lilh hi ..
dl'uth , there \'vuld I,..' P" rhal'" 1100 hrllin,. IIlld the ~nnnt
I\a~ hllPP, in 111i,. dlOu gh[ , for Ihe tlla~l('r IIa:; g roll in ~
('olllillUu ll ) mort' f.'('hl l', ('alc/1 lip h) Ihe \l'llom of hi'!
n\\l1 lIliud.
Thl'lI , l\heIlC\Cr Ihe ~i'\lllll glum'ed til Iho.:
Ila~led hod, of till' ho). hi ~ C}C:. \louie! glow slill d,·t'per
lhel'(' would Iw. 1H'llwp"', Ihree Iorlli" .. , Yel til(' !>er·
11I1l1 lIa:, \,i:'l' lind c(Ju ll'd his ililpaliellcc: fale Illu<,t
\lea\l' lilli,' ililo il" 011'11 la l'l'l'lr),: nothing was III be
ha:-l cllt,d n il III'ailh rnu~1 die 1l011ll:1J[} in order 10 utl3in
ab~I) luI C pcrft'('[ion,

One elclling n" food \1(1" plueed before the rtl3.!'lef, Ihe
"t' natl! e)t'd the brain Ih :11 la) prt'~nl·d ill it" 1'13in
cr) ..13 1 t·:!<ot' 0" Ihe 13hlc, The m :1II looking up eaughl
Ihc lIumc of thc ..en:lllt 's lI<lmiraliun, Il l' Iirto.!d a Ihill
u~ l } h and \1 i[h ih k"olled IUllg fingt'rs and louehed hi ~
largt' ],31d heml.
.. , ou ami 1,"-tiLe cltlllUll ) tO/le
hurdt' lled \\ illt a dt' plh of feding, sounded Ihrough the
1' 00111, --Yflil and L '\UXIlIM," he rcpe 3ted, "We know
hetllll} , d o \\t' 11 01":''' a nd \dlh this h is C}t:S fe ll from the
fal'c of IIIl' "I.'I'\nu l Im('k 10 IItt' hrlli" al \Iltich he s lared
fondl) IIl1lil :1 t'ollgll frolH Ihe Lo) s illillg ac ross Ihe tab le

hrokt' hi ... reH'ril', \d wrt'upoll he :I:.ked !:-Icrn ly, "\Vh} do
di:,turb IllC '! Take )our cO II ~ h ci M!lI'hcrc, "ilh }Ollr
IlOOk..; o r III tilt' moors"." nnd Ililh thi s his (')1'5 f(' lIl o
fcaSI a~ lIiu upon tlw j..: la!Os ('lIse II illl it:. human hr3iu,
The 1m) Inuked up wil h ('}cS full o f utd3tho mless h alc
li nd ,i"diclh'c llcss, li e slllfTI'd SOllie dr) bread int o a
plld,d Ilnd nro ..c hOI I! his dlllir, li e \13.!' indeed 3 lIasleei
thing. \ 1 rllrkcd 1\ illt d i~l'a ..e ami 10 ne linCl>5 unlil he had
}O U
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'Hlh a kind of lif,' in lilt, lorlures of II ~tr3n~e imal!inatil('
j!u],li" IIllri(1. The f"M in hi" Il3llolll'd ('IC" had Iran",
1:.ll'd il"l,]f inlo mad grit'l ill~ hal l' a~ he looked al the
lIIall. a hnlt' Ihal llid,t'l'cd and died furli H, I} 3S he lurned
allal ami h,rl Ilw room,

The hI)} ",'111 tllrl)llg:h a IOIlt! hall and Ilwll (,u l o)f
h"u"'l' inlo Ih(' "II'llill!! ail Id1l'rc hi ~ ~lJ" lil1 lIorld lIa~
In,,['/' lallg:;],h· ,IUd II iwre ti. .. lI11mr:, and lilt' CI il hn'udlh
had lif.. fill' hill1. II ., \\lIlked (Jll Lllllil hi' (,lIl11l' 10 Ihr'
J!r.'al 11'1,11 ill Idli. '11 hi .. gob lin ('rc3lion had exi"lell('e, It
lIa~ n:""I·.Jingh dark bul Ihl' bo) did lIul heed Ihe durk,
101' il I,a~ a l \luI~ IIf a darb'r Il(Ilure \,;Ihin Ihe IHJU~{"
Th .. J!lllllll1 lIa~ l/f ihdf e .. p..('illll~ ~llil3hle

1I"""l'll(I".. d III., ho)' .. plan .. and Ih~' blal'kl1cs<,

Ihi:. hlul'k ·
111\"

III help

him 1'\{'lule Ih o ..,· plan,. IOllij! lu 1.]1('1l Ihe st'n;1Il1 and the
Ilw .. kr \\1'1',' :\ .. 11"'1" \\ hell hi~ nlllHlItlni(,3Iion~ Ili th the
Wlhlins of tht' 111,11 II ('rt.' l'ompleled. Ihe bo~ ...nli~fied,
turnt'(1 ha.. k I" Iht., 11I'u--<:,
\ f"11 h ou r ~ 1\l'111 I" :111<1 Ihe hou-..e "'Iood like a 1\£ltdl'
lui l'\t' flf tl1l' lIi~ht. The moon nOlI gleullwd oul a ..
.. Iorin (,!t'IH I~ IlIn[ I1ml hi<ldt'll her ~ l o l\' I ':lIIi"hed in Ihe
niJ!h(~ l'a .. II'nt .. I..\. Tit" bo\ had nri:-CII from lhe hed 011
"hidl hl, har] IhrOl\1I hilll~1f .. till dn, .."",-,d: he pn ....erl
[/trollgll lilt' dt'''l'rtt.'d hall .. Lllilil he ('all\e It) Iht: 1I13::-l er\
I l/tHU,
Th,'n', <111 a ,.mall lah le ,.Ieepcd in Ihe liquid
m'J'Htiighl, 13\ IIH' hrain, and \t'r) nf'llr. too nC3r. la} [he
lUa~ler. 11",1. ·,, 1', Tht.' ho} lIelll It) Ihe lable lind gra~ped
Ih,· I':t~l' \Iil h Iht' hraill "hilt' the 11I!l11 on the bed ,.Ii r red
11' if Ihe b rlliu 1111" ('a iling him 10 lif,,: nCH;'rl iJe les:; he 1'1"
Ill:. i Ilc(1 :ll' ll'l'p U:. tlH' ho) .. 100£1 fol' ;] moment, par31}lt'd
in fl'lo'. Tht' l1, hl!ldill ~ lig hll) [v Ihe t'il~, he slo lc from
Ihl' I'IIOII!, tllluu ~ h d w halls, ou l iu l v the ni ght. 011('" oul·
~i dl' Ill' ]lllu ..ed h) ft'''I, (lnd Ihen II{' ha:.lcned 011 to Ih~
\11'11. " \\ hal lOll hall' ":Illled, I h ale brouf!:hl ~ou," he
Ilhi,.p!.'r,'.! iul " till' fa f'l" of Ih e 1\(,11 . rind the moonlight
lalJill ~ 011 1/1(' ho)" .. f:tn' ~C('Il1('d to make him Ollt as aile
of tht' \t'rI g;ob lil'" 10 Ilhom IIIl' sal'rifice of lhe brain \\3"
10 IX::' mud,'.
Bill Ihroll~h Ill{' ,,1J:tdoll::- liilll)('d anolher fo rm

il 113~

IdllJ had ar\JU"l'd from .!' I t~ep 3ild h3d fou"d Ihe
hr3in ),tOil,·. A ~ if 1I1:lgllt'lil.('d III the brain, Itt' h3d ('01111'
lIu l in!" Ih .. Ilighl :md \1:1:- I' .. ,'eping up IIpon [he bo\, Ilho
had jU~1 hrukl'lI Ihl' g];I.... (':lse vII the IIcll 's ('(Ip,e Ilht'rt"
"pon III(' hr:tin lumhll,d d OlI II in lo Ill{' d eep 1131er;:; nnd
IHI~ ~i i elll. Too lal(' 10 ,.!lIC 11ll' brain h ad lilt' mall 31"
rilcd bUI Ill' grn~p,' d ,lt l ' ho~: "You ;;hall folloll." lit'
.!'il ril lpd , " ) Utl hall' lak('n 1II ) life hom IIlI' II EH
lilt'

1lI:111

BHA 11\ the hr:lin of the o m' wh o left me o.. il'itl"
hirlll
0
III you,"
\CI

",OU llri ('UIlII' fn11l1 IIII' ho) it,. Ihe mlher's dn~p
pm,hill/! him 1011(Ird lilt.' \IP IL li t' ~1I' lI gg l t~d

1ig llll' IW(!.
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THE L AN TERN

~nter Mr. Smithingham
ROBERT

I

Alit a
far

111'01 1(1("1

o f ],[clIk \t'" EII ~ t1ll1(L

\\f'''ll'l"JI pltlill~

(If

10\\[1.

:'III IHlIIU'

: 111(1

of the dr}

is J ohn C(II'I('I'

Dudle\ Smithing.hmll II. 1111d I :;tnlld fi,e fcel. six iudit'"
ill IU, bathroolll stiI'P(·r.... J \\(';11' glu.>'("., m~ foreh('l.d i;;
latlwr Ili;dl. hul m~ fan- j. n,,[ 1I1111"U:'1. and Hl~ ho(h i ..
"pan- :111(1 I,in. OuL-idt, "f 111\ 11I.lolli."" of golfi ng. pl :l\.
in::: 111<' ~h" · J.. market,;; ,)f Pari., LOlldul1 . IIl1d '\ CI' '(Ilk .
111.<1 tning 1I1~ tuek al r,'l,Il'lll' al lIlulllc Carlo. I Ir;llcl
[ur the Haec B:lI1k of \ CII Yorl.. Cit). One t"ou lJ ('all nil'
:1 Iw,.lifin! " .\ ample of th l' 1\ pie::! I An]('ri(',1I1 tl'ti\clliug
,;;n [" 1'I11:111 \.hn mako>s ll im!4·I£ so wel l dell'sled in the LT. S.
IUiII (1101"0:1/1. I\I~ traldJillg (1",'" uol l'ow.isl o f "Clling
Fuller Bru ... tll''', or Homer \ :'1" 1111111 CIC;I"t'(S, hnt, :'I~
EUI'OI'l'an I're~iden t of Ibn' BHUb, I (lrr;"'ge l oau ~ and
ot her intriguing h:uIl.ing hu ~i",,~~ 1,1'1111'(:11 our !'uh,vlli( '('"
iu F.Unll't' aud Europ'-(ln [,ank~, \aturall), I IIal {' hall
~("III' liull' adH'nlur{'!' during m} IIUlIIl-rou!' tra\el:- al' r,,~"
F.u HlPI" Of t'our~e I could tdl }OU flbout th;II tim{' in
HOlme \1111'11 I frliled to :oa !uil' II Dun'. or tlllli litll !' e pi.
80dl' in a !ow Pari .. nighto·luh iu 11ll' Latill QuarkI'. but
Ill e~e arc l'pisode.; to \Ihat IWPI't',wd 10 ml' 011 thl' F'ra l1l'0(;ennan froulier,
I \\(1 <, ;11 Be rlin. Ihi~ pa>;1 nWlIlh . ;rrnlllgmg for a Ivail
III a hflllk in lIt'I.[~"-·realed Sloqlkia from our Ikrli .. of,
fiee. En'nthil1g h;1(! heel! !'ali ... fllt' IHril) ;Irmnglo'd Idlf'1l
Paul T roller, o ur mallager Ihere, m'non"!) a~[.. ed me 10
~tep 1)[1([.. inlo his olliel',
I ('(Implied. IlolI(lerin1; Idlat
\\:I~ ami .... , 1\ 11'. Trollcr the n ,'"plained to me. in a 101\ g ll:lI'Ilrd I(,ice filled with I'motion. Ilwt Otlt' (I f his :lssistanl~ IHid "e('11 t() Ihe For"ig ll Olli,·/· ball last night. When
Ibi ~ m:ln 1,'£1 Ihe ball, he ac('i d!'llta ll } look [tnotlWI' [WI"
SI)U'" c(,al. ~irnila r 10 hi!', and £;Iil,," 10 (li-.cOler hi~ errlJI'
ulltil IH' reporlrd fM Ilor[.. thi~ lIlortling., The a... ~ i !'l:l nl
~!'a l'c hin ~ (or a !'ig n of Ihe o l\l\l'r'~ ifll' nlil). (,:lIlIC al'l"{J~~
a N't'n't P')('[..l't II herein he fullnd some p:lpers. This all
'!'('llIl'" I('r~ rn~ "tcrio ll " ;111<1 II-.e l l'~~ It) nil". and I :t"ked
I\ lr, Tn,lIcr \\h:II all Ih is led up 10.
lie rcplit'd tv Ill} (juc!'t iun h} motioning his a~8 i s tarll
inlo tile officI'. Ulld h) locking tilt, (lour, Tile ncwcomer
IlwJI rC l'c.lIcd Ihe stoT) 10 nil', und h:lmlcd nil' th('1l the
pap('r" ill (Iu e~ tioll. I\lr. Troller 1(01(1 mc thai III!'~ eonsi,.h'd of IJ{olr~ on thc bl('~1 !i{'('I"('t dill:l. of Ilhich lague
IIlrnlJf~ h"d /)('('11 driflill ~ aroLtlld htl l' l}_ cO llcc rnill~ the
ill('n'a~i"g. plOduclion of Hliliahle minl'rals i" the Greal·
er HI'ieh :IlId the C:'l.i~tellce of 11 1«','rd gflld hU/ird for
"nrlin,,' 111'(.'. I illlllll'diald } r('(.·II~lIil.ed Ihe steal lallll:'
o£ thi!! " find:' \01 olll} w(Juld it help Ihe hank h)
Ihl' ollin~ li ght 011 111(- C('vnQtlIi(' ami finilllcial German
position, hul OUi' g(II'('rllllwlll 11'0111(1 :ll ~o profil hy it.
Tal.in ~ till' datn in h:tI1d. I Ijuiekl ) pctu"ed il :lud COIIfirmed III} Ihoughts o f ils laluc.
J

U N

E

B.

N.

II

PECK

I lurlled 10 Troll e r ";n ing. " 1\1 ... Trolle r. Ihese pRp,'r!!
, . it i'- impcratile Ihat the AII1[,:I "";lIlol' al P;Iri" !!hollld
be ill illlrrll'rii(ll l' P(I;::~c,,.iun of Ihem. A" I illkndl.'fl 10
return there Ihis ,Ia~, I "Imll 1,,[.. \, Ihe d:1111 I,ilh 1110:- llill'Il
I It':IIl' un Ihe filc o'(' lod: trllin. ;'I ll'almltile, I " u J!ge~ 1
}f' 1I IIWk<' nole of part~ ,,( lilt' d(ll a Ih'll II ill diH'eII) help
Ih (, 10:111[.., Ihcl1 lIe \1 ill llrap lip tilt' doeluneut " a~ :I hall[..·
I.'ller f"r eOll('eU lme nl :'
" Vel') I,ell. Sir:' replied Troller. knol,ingl)'.
J hO:lrdc(1 the 5 1', 1\1. "\pre!';; hOllnd fIJ I' Pm'is wit h
III(' (l1I.im portanl dalll ill Ill ) hricf"a"l', Th at l1i~ lll ill
rn} Iwrth pas"Cd ulwlenlfull }. althvlI~h I was po ~ itile I
hcard llll' h:llldic o f m) r('sc!'l,'d'I"Irnp:lrlnll.'1l1 do,) r tri ed
~"I ( ' I :tI tillles,
I 3110ke l1exl rnorrrillg (Iuile lired . hut
("wit!'d , (o r I \\,(\5 ht..'gil1 nin~ 10 rea lize the risk 1 I\as rllll11U1!t,
If I were callghl \Iith Ih(' pa pers. I wou ld lx, lin ·
(lollhh'(II } lahe lled 11:\ II "P) d<) () lIl1'd 10 Ihe 11t:l1(blll:tI1'~ IIX
(lft",I' a !:lIll1ll1ar) and flln 'it'lll tria l " } the Peo ple\, Cuurt.

feelingi' wl,,:: n hy ca rl ) a ft ernoon tllC train
closer 1111(1 d ustr II/ tile F'reneh border.
Wilh eadl lIew llIi lc P:li'i'CJ, Ill} feeling :; became mo re
IIli x" d: ill the Lunch ·Car I !' 1I~pl."t, tl'd the he"l il} be:lrded,
o pIIJ .e) ,',[ Ccrm:m "hu e:11 I'PPoFih' mI!. a nd Ilho rarel)
(lid lIf1t f:liI Itl luok lip :wel fla .. h II I{,ok, I,hich I cou ld
/lot dt'cide Ilhetlle r it hod.,d good or CI ii- I Ialer fOlilld
0111 Ill' was blind! !
Going ha('k 10 Illy car. I turrwci
around II Ilumhe r of tin1t'~ it) sce \dH~lh er I IHh he in<r
o
f()JJowed, B) 3:30 P. M. 1I'11t'1I the trai" ~ I o ppcd al Ihe
hlll'(ler. Ill } nCI'I'es were Jl1llIick ). J el'en Ihought uf Op.'I1 ing the window :111( 1 disl':lI'ciing thu"f: now.dangerous.to.
Ilave paper;::!
IlllZIg ine

m}

IIjlproadlCd

Thc lrain stopped fir;;1

nil

lilt' G"r11lan side 10 piek up

k! 1~' ral offieer~ who. ill :lcf'ordant'e lI'itll Ihe financial regu.

l:lliulls. dl('('ked "I' 011 )()lIr ~pelldillg in GerllJ3I1\ and
t'olllp:rr'('d Ihe UIlI()UIII u f 11h'II0:1 ~(JU had 011 ent!') \Iilh
Ihat }(III hal e 0 11 leal il1~, Frf'lIl'h onicers also boardl'd
Ihe Imill 10 check up on pUt'S jl0l'li', find 10 co llect l'IhlOlll
dlle~.

M) fl.'cli ng". ha{lI} pikhc(1. l'l'(';lIlle frau ghl wilh allx,
Then. 10 Ilwke tiling!' \'()r"~'. I hea rd loud l'Om.
and exclamatioll" \lill'll tho:- frenl'h al1d Gel'lllllll
il1~ p{"(.·t()r;; ('al1le 10 o lle "lId of our f'ar.
From Ihe loud
('0I1\er8alion thai ensut..'<I. I tlndcr~tood thai Ihe Gerl11all~
\\ en' sc:trf'hing, \I itll murt' Ih:tn t"('ir u"u31 Illor(Ju~hnl's~,
ull 11111111 luggage, It apl}('art'lllltat Iu lu:lble j!'\\eI~ \Ierc
Iwiug ~ml1gg l cd out of lai c,
if·I)'.

J!lainl~

Will. th ro hbing h/'arl. I tllrnl'd £r:lI1tienll) to 111 ) hr i"f
('aR' IIl1d jlullt.>d out Ihc ht"!lcn led ami he.I;lped leU cr con.
laining Ihe data. I 1\l\S looki u!!. II rOlll1d for a p lal'(' 10
hide ii, and hnd jusl noliced a ('tn' il) under Ihe. seat, \\hen
THtRTEEN

II kiln. k ,'anw nil In} dOloI'. I IUol.,.,d lip In __ ('I' 1111" ill '
"JI~'\'lor" Ilan.. ill. Ii,'n' I \\ ..... Idt 10 fun' tl1c/II. I H, ldill ~
till' p 1l\' I. :I ~e in lin halld ... Tllt'\ ..:1\ Ihal Illt' r(:l!< alll:!):II " allil ill Ihe lIIid"l of II ...1\ >.111. ;llId "uIlWllO\\ . th:1I , ,:11111'
ru ·.... d '·<;'·'·lId,·d O il II ... 111\"11 . \\ ill! 111, ' haug"lrlil '''1 ,I.,·
111,',1110111', I ('(luld IIHI"'I.',', I fan'd Ih,' "lIi!'.'I'''.
" I... u...... porl"?:· I illqllin 'd. pullin!! il oUI "I" ml \'1'<,1
IHlI,l.,et ,
'1'1111 G"fIllal! ,,/lin' r .., --1.l lIllill;': in fr"nl Ijf lilt'. g l'llllll'(1.
:Iml loIl11.t'lI ,II lilt ' Ilill1 .. Iarl. "1I" pilillll . Th,· Fn'lIl'h
("\1 .. 10111 unit'I'I", Idlu had jll .... 1 "1111'1"1"1. II:lll II IllIilt , rlif·
f"I"1I1 ;lIlilllll.·, "v I lIoti""d. 'I III'I !>I,t'lIlt,d 10 r, '~n rd Ill!',
and lilt, IcUc!" in 1111 Imllli. II ittl a rllhillfl' (If IIIH' ami :ltl ·
lIIirali(,II, S illl"t, Fn'neh a n ' ,,"uu lh I"r~ po lile. Ihi . . re·
pI,rd la .. t.,d ba!"(' I ~ II ,.;eeoud . Olll' ,if Ih. '111 IlnHnptl ~ 1" "
li,'I .,d lUI f,'ur:- and Ih" It'll"'" f, ·"lill;': J.) 1'\1'1:1 illli II!!":
" I·\jllg·" j\ h'''-c nge r. ah. m:ll .. o ui. a Ih ou ...:md p;II'doll "

"A Character
MARION

IT11[1... in Ihe ,tenet. :Im] deea,
... 1\0 \\

uf a Cone} 1 ~ l al1d ,iel.'·

Illa t 1 fir .. 1 Sa Il him. til(' f1l( '"imile o f

:1/1

Or·

i.'lIla!.

Pilli ted queue. aC{"'l1 tu 31('(1 "]J('.,k Iwnw... allllund
" } . '~. j, lorl. ('I{'''roll' hri .. tling IlJlllard:-: e:lch Chin,'''"
t lwl"!Il'kri--lit I.a,=, the n', A ,.101\ Iril'k l.. IIf g um ·e h~· \\in g.
ill ·I."pt. ~1I'('a lin g hum:wi l) '.wpl th., I\ooden IWllI'll(':'
nllt) part l) fi ll ed des pil e the ha rker'i' rclcntlc:-:. cff(,r/i'.
Wilh 11 11Iz} stil' of dUi't Ih e d il1~ } "ull:liI1S 1' 0!'ol' alld f.. 11
h i:" Hlllli lled g l illlp~e inlo Ilrt' Ill }:-teri ou" Orient.
Lnu g() rou ~ \Ia\(' .... o f !:Illokillg iut·cu ..e fl o \I ('(1 upI\ard". 10
purtl } d i~!!" ui~ Ihe mUl<lineM< (If ..tall' :llId ~ t1n l {'S .. air,
Emhroidered si lks and ~'quincd ;.:OI.II,=,. n(ow dimmed and
larnished, Ilcre reI il'ed 0111) b) th ... h) I)(,dennie of Ihe
~pot lig ht. T he CO,=,llmlc ~ Il cre .dread) faded b} (ftlle r
l ig h l ~ Ihnl hnd blazed upl)n II1nl1) another singe. The
Il'cn k rcspon.-.c in th i,:; s mull h nll wn!' hut 11 I:ml alizi lll,;
Ct·ho of Ilw ~ pon t nncou s a('C'o !"d 11(' hnt! WOII in ol he r
Ll'ig it ter tillles. And 1101\' 011 I } thi :- dll) U pOII tla).
\\cek u po n Iveek. What la y Iw hi m] Ihat g reased llIa!:I. of
pailll '~ Wha l though I, \\!tUI lifc '?
IIpOIl

\~

hen nt'x l I sa\\ him . he IIUS h illl,=,t lf. From Ihe in·
t·"u"". till' ~crlltin". lIml th .. gn ',,,,,' Ilaini tlll' ir t'1II{'rgt'd It
BIll Il 11110... • Idli le hail' II!!'" bru~IIt'( ] hLl!"I. ft-vm a lillt·d
forehead . T he fu rro ll ed lael' I\a ~ Eug li.. h. for the ... il elll

F O URT EEN

\I' .. icu" IIII') lurm' d It> IIIf' CernHlIl<;.
du rvi!"

"C'e~ 1 Ie courier

" Exn.--j' II " for illl('lrllp l in~ IOU lik .. lid .. 11.'rr ..... ijlli~
Bijl:-I'Iwft,'r." n.-pli/,J II,,· T,·u lolI". irnil'ltillg thl' Fr"lIl h.
Th ,' uliit'.'r!' grale l} sullll .. d Ill" :utll \\H II..(" I oul I,'ul illg
III,' ld ulO!'1 V /I thl' \j'rgl' o f lau gh,,·r.
I Ilo'l\'r ht· lit·I ,-d
tlwl [ IUt)hd liki: a I\ ill~':- ~ 1 ,·s."(,l1gcr. Ihe 1II'('r"(Ii"'d
" ,III.. it,,, ],l'!I\\','1I :lI111H1 .~ .. ndur,. a",1 li lt' BI'ith,h Fon·ig n Of·
fj (,c, \0 . 1It'le l' indl'..d ! I I"ol., t'fl J UlIn IUlppil } at t!if'
IIt 'lIli l ~ ... ·nlcll :lnd lilllt'l l It'll, '" 1111it-h had "o.I..,d II lillh·
mir:II'I,', 011 till' Ira ill JOIIlI1'" I" Pari .. I Ila:- Irt'at,'d
\\ itl. tilt.' ~rt'a t c~1 n ... I',...·1 awl alil'lltiuli II} train ofli('i :tI~
1\1)1'{1 hud ,' \idenll~ gill I., nroul1d , Anilillg a l tllc L ,S.
l'II1IJl1~"} in Pllri ... I d,·tilt·n·.1 thc Id lcr. and to ld or Ill }
atl,,'nlul"('. Inc idl' lItatl). I /II',,'r did li nd out Ih., nll lll,'
of lire ..... ill ~· .. IIW""l'I1W' j" Ih,· Ft.,fIt'lr hOrl].-r nAida l.. Iv.-re
,' xpe(,ling Idlell I lurned up ill hi .. ~kn d!

IS

Sketched"

BYRON

Orit'lll a l hud lanbhcd. II,' "poi..l'. a nd his loiCe Ila" hl\l .
plt'lI:-i ng. and l'ultur.'(1. It 11(1", "Irange l) in{'o n ~ ruoIiFO
Ililh hi .. :.urrounding: .. :lIul ill . filling, !'hahb) c! olh('j';, lI i~
I\(lrrls l\t're l.cll .dlO"e n: his (·o urlc .. ) . becoming ami
p lt':...:tnt. Tlll'rc lI'a .. an undcli nah le cha rm llhoul hi"
(' Oll\l'r"ulion as he handi{'d words or de ll ed inlilillg l ~
inlo mo re seriotl:. subjec'l"-, \Vh!!1 !'Jllelldid \ isions of hi.
nnl il'e Aust ra li an (:ounll')sicle were conjured u p! I ('un
I b U ll Iizt' him now... making {l$ he speaks and incli ning
his Iiend to CHich o ne's an .. we r. {or lit' hnd becolUc (Illi le
dCIir. Heccnl books and IIit' cln .. ~i cs. nCllspaper and reo
I it'\I S, all eire'" hi:- d c~ rilllinaling interest . In the mid$t
of IIic thoug hl less huh·bllb of Ihe cro wds thi~ mind re.
lained ils spiri ted lea .. e 011 life. It cha ll enged the d rug
o f mOnOlonous da);; and lIigh l$. This nl3 n was nol em·
bi ll eted Ih o' h is wa lk llim li fe had been down h ill.
ali(I he harl long ago passed thl! Cl'e~1 o f his good fOl"tlll le.
T illie, Ihlll 1II00'bid ul'ti:-t, hnd ~ke t c he d lines o f "ge u pon
clea r fent u res. hnd shorlened strid ing steps, had 1'1"
lo uched auburn hair wi th while. BUI lime h ud 1j(~ I'er
reached within 10 uge Ihe s pirit. He sti ll sensed Ihe
\'e n e nnd undu lled thought o f , 0 ulll , lie understood
)(llIt ll nnd ;;0 he iOH't! it. lI i:- nlt'''~!!gc I\!! . . 10 li lt· t lltO' ~e
I Hlppi('~ 1 da) s to IIIl' 11i1t 10 ~ 1 a nd 10 carn their menlnl
I igvl' IlI rll all of life.

THE LANTERN

Sonnet
DOROTHY

SHISL ER

Th ese gluuillt; (1('n's. IIIt/U'S 1,1t·/'lfi.. figlll ",

Art> ril'("'~ nJ Ih e stars' " 'IIIOIt' blII I- p,I('olll
Tha/ lfIe(lSllre.~ time's ifllllll' I#slImbft, fligltr,
trill, olle slIIlIlIlIiul!"li Jlllisillg. "i/!'I'n'd

''''fllil.

Elcctnms e l ~r IfaVt:iill J!, ,"rollgh .~ fJ(lce.

Alltl )el. when h",('I), qllestillg IiI/II' 1111111.
I" set/felt 0/ peace. Ii/IS III} his Irol/liIe" I liff',
If" fillds co"fell/Illelli ill f/II' sh ',( y,r,'aI "/'1111.
ror lit, is Irishlerlt'd b) I/II! ft'II'''''''' 111"('
A"d IOllgs for tilll /.! Ies.f ell/III. IIl1lrllUIJII ,t! /I"/In'.
II~' IIII/sl eSt:(lpc 1111' cil) ',{

1"IIIIII/IIIml,

tllIIl fl/ sh. (lI1(1 fhell his )et/flliug IlI'flr/ I/'ill

q'/I,\'/'

1(. 1///CSf. ill /IJIII' rOllllll/lllioll /,."111 fI/""
JIlith $Ulll e ill/passille ;:uld/I lIilll';ug .'/(11.

Out of The Dawn
EVELYN HUBER

11"(1111;/111 IIIIl S;" fi/h·" '''e
I" '''t' W
'''£! 0/"'"
Th e Imlll/('r,~ 0/ (1/1

If

II

"w

/l1I/lIrled

Ihll(lI

Pmlfill~ 0111 1I1'('ftU fJt'(' r lite

l'e(u.~ ,(P"'lfIg 1If!

arid

ild.t·) cd (III) .
1If/),

/r",,, ,hf' JfOIlt'r bed

;/m/ til{' dnl Iu)' out'r 'he .~ hl'S,
Thr rills filii/ (he birds i/l IIII' dllU'II '/(Id sprr>fIIl

Th c

mi/l /rolll f/

luver's e).'s.

Wistaria
GLADYS

Im/IIIIS rcmiudl'" 0/ III ) ,~o/ll
,I /II/gilt', hftH·.grl')' ('/lls/(' r

J

U

N

E

/I

;Ihi"

IIII'

:'''fIIl

.W!II{!:

";/I/I'f' ourr Ihl' curll.

I/"ill~f'r/

, bee

h)

11//1/

tllf'

SOliE; U/II

FII)III('d 11/1 Ihmllp.h Ihe I/Io/"llill~ (/;,..
'1'1,,· IP'fM Sl',' MlfIg 10 1!It' siit'lIl liNd
While tI/I' SO IlI! fill,·d Ihe l/'fIrM like

bird

II

pm)er.

Poem Without a Name

HEIBEL

I /I ell( (illf!,lIIf,
Ihm II Ihe palh Imlighl
If ilh jo)' ill /1/ ) heflrl
Lilli/ I 51111 ' rUII

WiSIIIl!

1'1... 1If/1,.i,· ." ot., I/"ou gh " go/./elf bUllS!!'
1(l1I!!, row QII' 0/ Ih e dflu II,
I I(lr/l/er, /,II/Isillg II('.~ide his ploll,

'1'''('

ROBERT C.

So

//I fllll

FOl

Thl.l/

poem ~

/I'f,,/illg

/11111

I

IHlI 'I '

/lUll

IWI!f! I

YOH

II

r if

reeilll/.

Iusl (III

All/I COli 1101 filld II

III)' II

il

lil/e.

/III.' .

FIFTEEN

f-l ave Loved The Night

You

EVE LY N HUB eR

TIll? /light is oil arnu,,": il

fill.~

the roOlll;

1/ /ills Ihe henr!: il {ills 'h,' II/i"./
1/ t"kes

(Iliff

flillg.\ IIielll 0111'.

lI ,jllt slur~;

I)) (lfle (Iud

('{/~fS

TIt(: llin) II

TIl('

H

5;11'11/

( /I ap(lrt. (11111 fill afOlllld
earlh (Tee/IS dOll IIwlnd /rolll ,/,(' ~t(trs.

\ S 1111'1"{' u lwa\" IJ('cn night engul fi ng Ihf' worl(1 ill

tht' bl ack d r:' p" l' ic" of i t ~ ""-a rf ? 'I'll<' nig ht lIo,dd

\ell ,'Oll "YI;'!O:' and all lh(' n','onl" of lli t' wo rld '" p ro lld
hi ;.lorit·~ 1I'0ui d r('.t·nurle iatc IIIf' PI"{'''''II I"(' of 11;l-\ h1 '" toueh

coo l ..(.fl hll nd upo n 1111' hru'\ of ,hf' h appi l ~
h isl'eri np:. Imuh lcd ca rlh . As Ihe n ight .. lip:. it:, ell"-

II" it Juid
\I

iti'

l1Ienl .. dO\lIl upon lh~' d rear) lag of dllY. it b ll!lI lh c;. out
Ihe rl uicsn:llcc of it;. unt rouh led spirit. II j .. c\cr~ "h e re
lI ml is ill; cil'rmd il" 1h(' ma n -h int: miu utes of lovc al1(l the
u n\\edded !l1o nl('lI t ~ o f d('lltil aud li fe in til ei r ptd lll'c in
tilf' vallf') o f m y:.tf'ry.
have fe lt til(' nil! ht a nd hal(' I(uocd it. You
h11\ c i)CI' 1l l'loi$te red in the r alhed r;d o f it" !!! ighlS aJld
!!!o unds: ) Ill! h':l\ c bared yo ur heart to tilt' /l ig ht : } Oil ha ve
I\o r .. h i pped wi th thc ::ta rs : yo u hal e f1un p.- \'!'Hlr!!!c lf illt \)
the fre nz y
the nig ht 'l'areening wo rld : with nig ht yo u
h ave pn raded II'itil 100'c-you have li vcd with thf' nig ht
and ha vf' know n its c hanging I i"age 11 ml it ~ ~ mil e. it..
laug h. its g llit }: )011 IWI(' f(,1t ils wrath : }OU h av(' 5{'cn
it stc rn. wild . heroic. c rue l. di .. da inful the n ig ht yo u
hll\'e kno wll and lou·d . It h as d ra wn yo u fr om yo ur:.cl f
to it :md though )011 d cny Ihe world ami li fe it:.elf. yo u
ca n no t walk o UI he nea th Ihe sta rt' and d e n y~ lh e lIig ht.
The nif!h t ma} h o ld 11 11 the t'o und " o f da y if it so d c·
s ire:.. h UI Ihe rill} ra n neler rub th t' n ight o f til e s')Ll nd:;
tha t he lo ng o n I) to the nig ht. T hese !!!o und ". th e ('h ild l'en
o f it ", ho ur:.. arc :,QJI\ctil11C5 pcaccfull ) " Ier ping. 50111('time::: g ail y rOlllping:: a nd somet imc!> thc}' "'tll nlped e the
night li nd glill o p 0 11 ail'} ho r!!!e:; th ro ug h tile !!!Ia n:. Oftell
th(') ~eC Jll no lo nger children. hut the ho urs becom e
la ng uishing m a iden .. o r hero ic god s : :.umdiUlC;; they become for:oaken mc rmaid5 whose sohs a rc fina ll y caught in
the dripping lo ne:. of /I 510 w wa r m rain . o r they heco me
the music o f lite wind. pla ying !;trallgc wi ld me lodies o n
Aeo lian harp:. ill th l' haunted "ee lu sio n;; of slream nllc]
g lade . . . .
The SOUIlc!;; o f ui p;111 arc 11 poct':. he.. r!. a lllu , ici1H1's
lo uch . 11 I O l c r ' ~ puh..e~lh t,y are ;;t)unds thlll ullite 1111'

All of

YO Il

or

wo rld to the me rci fu l lInd bli::s fu l bi]'l es of life.

Bul

th l' re nrc !<o u nd ~ of the nig h t. elrama!' of the p a!;Sions ..
that re·cr·110 til t' 1111I u ial'itl ];Hlg hler of the r ibho ned hearls
of Lel1 r,.. '1'11('1'1' life \"i(·c~ . 10(1. of I fI~o", I'o i ('c~ of hale.
uf Im.. r. "f !"elell!!('. lind mali(' io us ra p ings (, f the tree"
au{] ru lhl(':,!' la ... h illg,~ o f thl' lI'il1d U p O ll t!;]e mle r fo rms.
All Ihl''''t' nt{' the ::OllHeI!- "f til t, n ig ht. a nd 1111' deplh o f
Iwl' li!!lltc!!!t II I' 1110:.1 \i ll aillou", mood make.,. he r o nl y the
m (Jr e ~ l nUl !!('I) nl),. t('ri ou". \Ii lcl. 1111(1 hea uti ful. These
Illoocl;. of h(' rs a rr he r je\\ c!,..: the) f>h ine re-.pl endentl y
th roug h the d" rkl1es~ fn 1nl thc Ulwut d iamond" (I f her
~ t urt'.

B) the r u,.t littgs uf ni gh t'!- garme nt s image is given 10
lIlt' bea ut } of Iwr form. 'ow ",I.e ... teps fo rth :t m atron
goddet''' pro tceting th r w\lrld'~ p a ~ lu n' - " lUI feed ing: 311
1';lrt h . \ ow .. hl' lI]l pCilr,. as 11 \\ iaeh who m:lke!' o f her
hau ul~ lI a ll r)\\{,'CIIS of hooded fn !'lll!-. \\ h o ma kf';o a ll
earth /I \1 ilt"ilCry of bl ad .- I:lI'f'cI ercatures and brood ing
ma~~('" .)f 111':11 ily-st' ul ptllrcd !'il ho uctles. AI lenpt h pas~io ll tlt(' l ) re hf' lI io u ~ ... he becum es the sto rm \lh iclt twist"
the IreN< u ut il tht' ir Id ld ann", cl uldl o ul. and thc do wn·
pou dng of rain heal:; illio lite h laek ha ll olls o f Ihe ea rth
a nd ~ I ()ri f y the goc!:; o f n lgi ng: wa lers. Yel she ma y
('\'(: n be fo und a "~tC I'tl I'o iee o f du ty:' a god rUl h lessl}
jll"'(, Ilh o p ro uel ([ uel t'o ld. majc!'tie all ~ fo lds hb 11 1'01 ... . impc n illu,. to ti ll tbl.! :.ou tld" of wee pi ng tlucl de!!!pa ir. It it'
he re Ih at n ight l o~C5 ils :.o ft cha r m a nd becom es distan t
and lInapprolleita ble. '\1 Ih i~ lime o ne may ~t a nd upo n
lite thresho ld (I f it s pal ace and ~ et ne\'e r ~ a i n the co urag,r
10 ku O\·k u pon tlte door- Sonwh o\l . h{' re. the th resho ld
seems 1I lUdi 100 \\ ide a nd all til(' fo rms o f ni ght secm
IeI') fa r awn} .

lu th t'~e sigh t;. a nd "ound" o f nig ht . the wo rld m Ol es
:d oug in the ~e pukhral d llrkncM, of drellHls a nd through
('r)~ l lI ll i ll e ('a l Cnt!!! o f I'i"iolls.
TIH' ni ght becume .. life
nuel CIC Il cI :l) liS it lil es a nd (] roo p ~ and leap" 1I 11d pulses
to the ,.t :l r~ . T he nig hl i" bea utifu l in all o f ils ch ang inp.:
m oods. II ith the ",tar! ig hl 0 11 it" fa t'(' o r the slo rm d o ud::
o n il :; brow : wi th clr{'am~ within its eyes o r scorn UpOIl
its lips . . . It i5 th r nig ht wh ie h o p(' ns the page::; o f his·
tM)' and Ihe he:'lrt s o f mc n : it is n ig ht that bc('olllcs th t'
henrl ·hel1l o f all futur{' life. ])a) ho urs nHl )' bring grcat er :ll't ilit y. bUI in the ho ur:; o f the nighl the world dremm,
and lil t's ali(I hui ld". tilt' futur e o ul unti l it fee ls the coo l
g low o f Ihe ni t\ ht';; fl ooding ~ tilr s .

ttAbe Linco ln In Illinois"
It is thus that
Ill' LiI1('o ln ('omes to Broadwa y. A s
o ne c dlie \Hote when the p ili)' ope/wd. it i~ "more than
grea t theatc r. m orc !lUln perfect illus io ll. m o re Ihun thc
painslltkins perfo rmance o f all ins pired aclor, (lnd el'CIl
S I XTEEN

iC<.J lui nu('u fro nl P!ittl' I I!

more th an tilt' dramat ic n rli ~ tr\' of a fini shed p ltl}'\l/"ig hl.
it ill 1l!1 l'xC!"t"i ::;{' ill fa ith. II rc::;tatl'm('nt of the ;\llll'dClin
ideal o f d e !l1oe r a c}:' ~And as o ne It'lll e:. Ihe Iheate r he
canl10I help fec ling: p rou d o f Ihat deIIlOeraC}!
THE: LANTERN

Da rk Li ve S

(Co nt inued from Page 121

hut !> Ii~htll; rei he held llilh a drowning g rip 10 tl H.'
l1Iun's al 111. and a;; the bo) 1\:1". p ll ~ hed m c r Ihe 101\ l'dg"
of Ihl' \1(,11 Ihe rnaslel'. lo ~ illg hi" IJu llllw", Wll ~ dral\ll II ill!
him; <Irall ll, pcrha ps, il} Ilw l url' n £ Ihe hnlill ibclf. J\ S
1Iuo bOlliI.'''' hil Ihe II'nlt~ I'S, the !>hl'i l't.. !If Ihe 111 ,111 and boy
hlend",1 !'lrlIlIgcly willI Ihe l,.. lwilll,: "plll:-Il (>f Iheir fall ,
ing hociit"!'. . ' ,
11I1i) Iht' nig hl ~hadt)II" had emile another fi gun.'- il
"a ~ Ihl' ~c n llllt. horro r , ~tri t' kc li ~lw,'l a l r,r \) £ the </r1ll1l(l,
CO III(' oul inln th(' nig ht hal ing h('ard Ih,' ma"l(' r :1". h(' II:'''
1('111 ing lilt' hou ~. l ie ".1 01)<1 fl)r ~{,Ie ral IIwl1Icnl". ah t' r
IU;'<lring Ilw erie". of ti le dotlll1{'(1 bo} lmd nHI1I. :111(1 Ih(' 11
III Il' ng tl l 11(' III tl1cd lip 10 Ill(' \\('11. II .. ".aid nOlhin p. fllr

II tim!': Ihc li al la!-I h(' ull l" r('(1. " Lo~ t. gone fro m me for·
1' \('", lilt' 1111" 1lI ()~1 hellilliful of 11 11 II EIl BBA I\ - alHl
I\H) Ilwl Ilill nCl c r be ;.c('n ,"
Tllrnill~ £1'0111 Ihl' 11'('11 hc 111011'(1 ofT : he looked huekwald III II", hom-I' II'llit'h ".Iood lll olll', hmm ken. (uill eli l.
al1<l 1111' 11 he di".lIp pcart·,1 inln lill' Ihil·k ilia"." (If li N'"
\\lliell II' lId 10 til(' nl\lor ~ Ih ll l lINe I'ler (Ie".o llile o f hUlllan
lift. Be h ind, Ihc CI il brt' ulh fill,'(1 Ihe " pOI and ~ ur"
1IIt'1'J!I,d Ih(' hou.!'c lI ilh il'- fouln('.... I\here 1111 rt'lll<linc(1 U'Ilt'fl )n ' Ih,' gloo m 311<1 Ihl' ,I('nlhll ~ il c l1t'e , a\\ ai liltf it
" l nlll ~( ' I"" fO"I~teps "h!), ,m appro lldling Ihe fnrs ukell
h " U ~l~, \\l)I1 ld \l ondt' r 011 il!> '-('(' rl'lilclJ{'''s lIud g U f' ~~ UpOl1
tilt' ~ttlkll lIl} slc rv o f IIII' land .
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G~N~RAL

PRINTING

• Office Forms

of I-lighest Quality

• Stationery

T o maintain the highest efficiency in the produc tion of
general printing , The Feroe Press is equ ipped WIt h a
capable organi zat ion o f men backed by modern me·
chanical equipm ent.

• Folders
• Booklets

r=~RO~ PR~S S
HAN OVER

AND

SOU TH
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POTTSTOWN .

• Catalogs

PA .
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YOU CAN'T LOSE

PRINCE ALBERT'S
NO-RISK OFFER
SAYS:'MELLOWEST,
TASTIEST.' AND,
MAN, I SOON SAID
THE SAMEAND HOW!

STEP RIGHT UP. HERE'S
THE GOOD WORD ON P. A.
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefull of Prince
Albe rt, lf ),oudon' t find it the mel lowell,
taltielt pipe loba<;<;o you ever .moked,
return the pocket lin with the re.1 of
the tobacco in il to UI at an)' lime within
a moulh from thi. date, and we will refund full purchue pri<;e, plul poltage.
(Signed) R, J . Reynoldl Tobuco Co"
Winlton _Sale m, North CaroUoa

o n Prince A lbert 's fair- and-square
guarantee (low e r left)_E ither p, A . 's
choice t obaccos put yo u next to
princely smoki n g or bac k comes
every cent yOll paid-and no q uib·
bling! P rince Albert's special
" c rimp c ut" lamps down easy and
burns slo wer fo r longer sessions of
ric h, tasty smoking, M ild? You said
it! P. A . smokes cool,so m ellow bec."1use it's "no-bite" treated, T here's
no o tller t obacco like P ri nce Albert,
m e n, so snap up that offer t oday ,

so

pipeful. or frll!lrllnl 10bll<;<;o in eyery hand )'
lin of Prince Albert
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Good Luck '39
U l'sinus College Supply Store
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Join the Crowd (I t
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130 SOUTH 15TH STREET

College Dru g, In c.
L. JII . LEBEGEHN
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Compliments of . ..

Levengood's Dairies
POT T 5 TOW N, P A .

The Hamilton Hotel
Main and Hamilton Streets
NORRISTOWN. PA.

'I" ESE R ilE

T

a

A l. l.

PAR TIE S

r. M. SC lllmll .E\ . M"'IfIJ!f'r
OTHER HOTE L S:

Slr"th Haven Inn-Sw a rth m ore, Pi!.

Cheste r

Arma-Chea t er,

Pa .

The Whittle r-l<W N . l ~th S tree t, Philadelphia. Pa.

,
~\

EIGH TEEN

TH E L.A.NTER N

r.'f~'..............-----~--...-'ii., ~-----~-~~---~~., /

Dolly Madison

The
VALLEY
FORGE
HOTEL

Ice Cream

Burdan /s
Ice Cream

NORIH STOWN. PA.

Aristocrat
Ice Cream

AI th e Crill's Road of Rutile's 202 and 422
in the Henri of 'oTristown

Philadelph ia Dairy Prod uct s Co .. In (',
POTrSTOW N

Phone 8 16

~--~--I-JA-V~JS ~CO~A-T--A-N-D--A-P-R-O-N--S-U-P-P-LY ----~l~I
+

+

+

Mervine Laundry Company
I
I

1502·10 N. Mervine Street
Philadelphia , Pa.

=.fi
Shop at

•

BLOCK~S
NO BBiSTO\\WS LAHCEST

DEPART~IENT

STORE

for Needs of the Ell tire Family

--""""'-------------------t"l'

f ·...
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NINETEE N

Summer Apparel for Young Men
Now Ready at Reed's
All that is smarr, correct and new 111 Summer and Vacation Clothes, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings is now ready for your selection at Reed's
... Philadelphia's Style Headqua rters for 115 )'ears.
Our 115 years of service is vo"r g,wrantee of satisfaction.

~~~~
0;;
PHILADELPHIA , PA

Outfillers 10 College ,11!!n -

,. . ,.". . . . ---.. .---------li,
Lo vely Views
Hours

0/

Sil/ce 1814

. . . -. . .-.

~r---------

1;11

Croups of Old Friellds

--"""'-.'11

Merin-Baliban

IfI ork am/ Irlif· Mom ellts

PHOTOGRAPHY

But the

1939

RUBY

Official

PIIQ,ogrfl"h er.~

/01' 'h e 1939

RUBY

Preserl'es These Memories
fo-,. You

+
l\10ItlUS CLAIlK ,

nll ~ .

Mgr.

I'ril;c 83.50

l

101 0 Chestnut Street

PEN"':'k'~5777

_e_

__

PhiladeIPhia, Pa.

L[rsinus

College

T i lE OLDEST COLLEGE IN
MONTGOMEIlY COUNTY

•

•

•

Til E ONLY CO-EDITCAT IONAL
cOl.u-:r:1-: IN

N. E. McClure, Ph. D.,
Pres idcnt

~1()i\TG0 1\IEIlY

Lill.

D.

COUNTY

- - A HOLLYWOOD StUNT GIRL
REAl SMOIONG
ALINE GOODWIN, OF THE MOVIES, WORKS

HARDER THAN MOST MEN. SHE PRAISES
A REST AND A CAMEL FOR FULL SMOKING
ENJOYMENT

PlEASURE!

ALINE GOODWIN,

ON LOCATION FOR A THRILLING
ARIZONA "WESTERN,· IS
WAITING FOR HER BIG SCENE
_ It SPUT-seCOND RESCUE

FROM TWE PATH OF 1500
FEAR-CRAZED J.jORSES

UAFTEIt I ENJOYED
S I XTH I'A£:KA(; E of Cam..:!!;."

savs Fredrick West, master enJ!"t'uvcr', "I took them on fOl' life.

Camels taste bette .', They at'e
Su mild and mellow. They'l'c
genUe to my thl'oal - which
proves Cumels urc c.dra mild!
My work requires intense concentrat ion. So, throul{h the day.

J take! t ime to let up li.e-hl up a
('a mel. Camels taste grand. 'I'd

EXPENSIVE 'OllACeo,:! "
••• TURKISH AND

OOMESTIC

6 PACKS
OF CAMELS AND
FIND OUT WHY
THEY ARE mE
LARGEST· SEU.ING
CIGAREnE

IN AMERICA

